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Bibliographical Note

London's liberties is a report of a debate on London's constitution. On
the one side are the spokesmen for the reformers who propose that

the Lord Mayor and sheriffs be elected indirectly by representatives

of the wards; on the other are the counsel for the Livery Companies
defending the existing method of election by Common Hall. Pub-
lished by Giles Calvert, well-known as publisher of many Leveller

and Digger tracts, the pamphlet probably formed part of the

reformers' campaign. Thomason dated his copy December 19, just

five days after the debate. The politics of this period arc treated by
James E. Farnell, 'The usurpation of honest London householders:

Barebone's Parliament', English Historical Review, 82 (1967), esp.

pp. 33-43. Dr Valerie Pearl, who has kindly helped with this note,

will treat London politics during the Puritan revolution in a forth-

coming book.

The arguments, like those in the Putney debates, combine the

examination of historical and legal precedent (often narrowly
antiquarian) with exposition of the general principles of rightful

government. John Wildman does most of the speaking for the

insurgents. Although he withdrew from Leveller politics in 1649,

he deploys Leveller rhetoric to establish a method of election favour-

able to the Godly party. With him is the pamphleteering Independ-
ent, John Price, who was a member of Goodwin's congregation at

Coleman street and the putative author of Walwins wiles.

How seriously this attack was taken is indicated by the appearance
for the Livery Companies of three of the most eminent lawyers of

the period: John Maynard, Matthew Hale (here Hales) and John
W^ilde (or Wylde). All had been prominent in the Long Parliament;

all took the Engagement; all survived the Restoration; all held

high judicial office at various times. (For them, see the D.N.B.)

The tract was reprinted in 1682 to oppose Charles H's attack on
the City's charter. The title page announces not merely the debate

on the franchise and the examination of ancient charters, but also

that the participants agreed that these charters confirm former

rights. A new preface piously hopes that the opinions of the three

great oracles of the law will decide the differences between the

citizens that adhere to the Lord Mayor and those (the Whigs) that

adhere to the sheriffs. (This preface replaces 'The Publisher to

the Reader'.)

London's liberties is reprinted from the copy in the Thomason
Collection which is identical with others in the British Museum and
in the Bodleian. It is reproduced with the permission of the Trustees

of the British Museum. Shelf mark: E. 620. (7). Wing, Short title

catalogue, L2936A.
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T/;<? Fnbltjl.^cr to thcKejdgr.

W
GENTLEMEN,

Hen theHoufeis net mine, vou cannot

expekl that I fhould build the Porch :

'ec 'tis but realonable, that having
offered the Houfe to your view , 1

fliouid fnevv you the Way that Ledds unto it :, I

mean, the Occallon of the following Difcourfe.

Pleafe then to be inforniedjthat fomt Good men
of the Common- Councell perceiving the Cities

poverty (the Chamber of London being utterly

cxhaull-ed, and the poor Orphnns Portions ex-

pended y moved the Court that a Committee
Kiight be Chofcn to examdne the Accounts ofthe
CHAMBEF^^which was Ordered ; And the Com-
mittee having Examined 3 made this following

Report. '<v^r^.'>



Thi Report efthe Committee appointed fer- ExAml/iAtion of the Jiate

ofthe CHAMBER p/ London.

ABout i6\o, wc findc the Chamhr to be indcot«d abou: cl.c K. ^^ ^«„

At Michael maflc 11549. thi Accrtmpt of the Cbiir.ber Itir^chen

CafiupftheCbimhcvwiiftheninDcbtiVi^. I. r. d.

ToOrphans »^9^54:oi:o,',
? x54oef6.i4 cj'To otner Pctlons for Piinapall money 094412: 1 3:04 i ^ •» '1.

Xfctf means irhtitbj it ctmt moT^tht, are eiihtr ExtnjrJirjrj^ «r dmry.

ExtraorJimrj.

A Gold Cupgiventhc Prince 001 19!.04.0?
Anno 161^' Prefcnts given to the King,Queen, and Prnice ccjidcoo.co
Anna\6i^ A Jewell given the Qiiccn 004000. co.oo

Annoi6z^ EntenainmentoftheKingandQueenat ..Vfrciii/- 7 „ , 5, ,

TajloTs-HiU. \
'

Anno 161^ Chrifteningihe Duke of York coof 53. 00.00

Anno 1 61^ A Cupof gold given the C^Mothcr^& other charges 00 icoo.oo 00
An?i»i6i9 Chargcsof the Charter 002 J55 00.00

Anna i6^g Given thcKing oiooco.oo.oo

Anno 1635 Compoficion for Package and Scavage 004000.co.oo
Anno 16ig ComfoCition lev l.cndon-Derry 012000.co.oo

Anno 161^ To the icpair of FdH/i 000^0000.00
Annoi6^2 Ence.-cainn.entofthc King and Queen 001785.00.00

pot Building the Bridge 006400. o:> co
For Ship-money, and lettingoutShips at Sea 017118.00 00
By Gifts and Rewards to Officers for 20 years, at 1 024000 00 00

I loo I. per Ar^nfn i I. __J

l^Quzre,^*tff authority the Court ofAldermtn bad ta^^k^efirh gift e
^^ ''Z-oi

Byfevcvall bad Debts 071759.1401

Ordinary.

Charges for Marihall Caufes for twenty years o? y 2*78,00.00
For Intereft-cnoney paid lo years,at 5ooo t.ptr annum I2ocoo.oo 00
By delivering up of Bonds to be Cancelled by Ad of Coaiaion- -5

Councellin 1640.10 fcverall Perfons for money lent themca:^
of the Chamber ao. ycavs before abou: 30000./. PiiiicIpi!l/*^^*^°®°-°°-°^

laall with Imereft
2|A X ice



tor Officers ftancTmg Fees for about 20; years, at 1 400 / piT annum 02 8000. 00.00.

For Workmcns wages for 20. years at 1000 /.p^rdanum ozoooo.00.00

Stuft for Reparationforabouc 20. years, at 1^00/, ^fr dnn«m ojo400.oo.oo

Tb< totall fatn given, loft and cxpeaded fgc ;bout ao.year J, is 45$^4S.i 1.05

Mr.Sheriff Tack Mr. Aid. Titcbhcrne

Mfji ti- ^t^ Aid. CtivcrfOH MrAld.Hi/«
it-^o* C.9lA(<^n7;cfi»5 Mr.Gibht

Mr.Co/f. Mr. J5o/fon

Mr. Barbone V^v^/tdums

Mr. BaUifM Mr.Af4'?lon-

Thofe good Men being very fenfihle of this horrid ahufe of

l;he {^itj,thatthe CHAM'R'BKy Vchich h<;itk been efteemed

like that, among the Romans, a SacredTreaffirj, forfafety

a.nd pitying the Orphans crys» And feArching hotv the City

fametobethfuB^nkmpt; It tva^found that the chiefOjji'

t;ers had been veryfaulty ; and thereupon it ^V^ conjidered

hoyo they veere Elelled 'y and there arefe the Qnef-ion about

the right of EleEling the chief Officers of the {^ity* eyind

it came into debate whether the Livery-men c/>^/;r to be the

J^Iefiors, as no'^ they are. Thereupon the Cor^panles of
London Petitioned the Court that they might continue their

£leciive po^ertjinddiver^s Freemen ofthe Qity ^et^itisned

for the abolijhing that poVffcr of the: Liveries or Coinpanies :

theP etitions are theft . ^
' '^^^'^

T O



To the right Honourable the Lord
Major oftheCitie of London

j and to the

right VVorfhipfull the AJdermen his

Brerhren^at-.d the C'>mjnons in

Common Counccll alfemblccf.

The humble Petition of the feverall Companies and
Societies of the Citie of LcN D on.

I^HmBlj fhevoethy

THat whereas ic appearech. That heretofore For Jivers

ycarcs, many great diffv-rences did arife withrn- this Ckie,
touching the eleition of the Lord Ma/or and Sfieriffe?, to the

great difturbance of the peace thereof ; the Paid Elections be-
ing made divers and fcverallwayes, and with continuall atte-

rattons ani^oftcn difturbances, -://-?:. in the fsventh yeart of
King jEiit^^W the third, by the Major and Aldermen together,

with the mod fui1i:ient men of every Ward>tn theeighch yeare

ofthe i^vi King, a^ :he Kings Proclamation then commanded;
By the Mderm :n, and the moft difcreet and ablefl Citizens of
the City j In the twentyecfi year of that King, by the Major
and all the Afdcrmen,and 12, ^^ or (5, ofevery Ward, accord-

cngasthe Ward fhould be great or rmal,of the.rPcheftand^ wf-

£cftm?n ofevery Ward : In the fiftieth year of the faid King,

fckyi ice??ain number of the good men of the fevcrati Myrteries

(their Names being certified by the fererall Companies.) In

the eighth year of King Richard'zhc feco'nd, by the Common-
c^nncell, and the mofl: fufficicnEmen of the City. In the ninth

y^are bfthit Kingv bythofe as fl-ioald he fummooed^ of the

Sioftfufficieotnlenof the Citie, or ofthe Coramcra Councelh

Icvthc feventh yeare of King Ed)vard the fourth, by the Ge-
occaU CoimccU^ the Martyrs and Wardens ofevery Myftery

0^



of the Cicie cOT;ming in their Liveries; and by otI;ergood

men.erneciallyiuinmoncd, and fo the laid unfeclcd Elet^tions

concinued with many dilcurbinces) untill in the ij.. yeare of

the faid King E d\\\~rd ihc t'uurzh. That the fame Eleclion was

fecJed by auchoritie of chis honorable Court of General Coun-

cell, by an Ad then made. That the Mafter and Wardens of

the MyQeries ofthis Cicie, m.eecing in their Halls, or other fit

places* and afTociacing with the good men of the Company,

cloched in their lafl Liveries, fhould come togcrthcr to the

GuiU- Hall ohhis Cicietor the clediunof the Major and She-

riffe. And that no other but the good men of the Common
Councell of theCitielTiouldbcprcrencatthcraid Eledions;

which courfe and cuftome hath been ever fince yearly ufcd and

continued, to the honour, peace,and happinclTe of this Citie,

and the well fetlcd government of the fame.

That the faid Companies in obedience to Parliamenr, and for

the honour, fcrvice> and fafety of the Common-wealth and

Citie,and in their good aflFections to both , have from time to

timeTiazarded their pcrfonsj exhauQed their mcanes,and free-

ly undergone all fervices, taxationsj and charges impofed on

them. And that fo great a part of the government of this City

is now feded in the fevcrall Companies , that if a difiurbance

thereof be made, it may be feared in time to bring a ruine up-

on the whole.

And forafrauch as the Petitioners are given to underfland,

that there is an endevouring to deprive, and take from them,

ihat their ancient & lawful right,for the eledion of Lor,Major

& Sherifles, which forneer two hundred ye3restogether,they

and their predecelTors (the Livery men ofthe fcverall Compa-
•nies) have lawfully and quietly enjoyed, as belonging to them,

without any queflion or dillurbance.

Their humble dejlre and reqttejl therefore ii^hst thU Ho.
nourable Conrt will be fleafed to take their jujl c^ufe in.

tojourferious cenfderation, that Oi thej are for the moft

fart the ancientefiand mofl able Citizens of thi^ Ctiie,

and doe nndergoe (asal'ivajes thej have done) the gr'e'a-

teji-partofthe chargeyandfervice within the fame; fc

thej



thej may nothe^Ht from that their right of eleSiioHf as

ihfjattd their predeceJfors,Liverj mertj have (rpithont

alteration 9r dijiurbanee, Idvinglj and peaceably) held

andenjoyedeverfin:ethefaidA^ofthe 15. o/Edward

thefoHrthy being neere t\\?o hundredjeares^ as aforcfaidt

#r be difcouragedfrom be/iringch,%rge,giving attoidance,

4ridperfermingfervices,af they have alwayes done^ and

performedfor the honour a--id good of thi4 Citie. And
theJ PmU, according to their dutieSyprdj^Q^c.

Tho.Chambcrlain^

William Barbe. *

Mercers.

Samnel Harfnet, 1^
William Hulrae.

$^roccrs.

Francis Pecke,?^
Peter Jones. fD'^^PC"-

Tho. Lu flier.

GyiesBagg;.]« (Iimonoers.

ffaSiGo"^-'".

John Garrird, 7 ^,

John Southwood,3
mners.

Geo.AIpcrs?Merchant-

Rich.Orme.STaylon.

John Green, Haberdafhen

John Redding, Salter.

Rob.Gravenor, Ironmonger,

Wil. Feild.

Wil. James.}«Vintners.

JohnMilles, 7 Cloth-

Edward ChardJworkcrs.

!^J

Or
^>-^

J.
Sadler,

u



To.tbc lig^t Honorable,theLord Major^AMermen,
and Commons in Common Counccl AHemblcd.

Thcbumble Pctithn ofdivers Frrcman^InhiibitAnts iftb'u bonanhle Citj^

THit whereas the Ancienc Liberties of the City did admit

only Fieemen of the Time.to hive his Voce in the choice of

theSuprehic MigiQrates thereof; The impofition of Gover-

nours upon a People without their voluntary Eledion, impor-

ting the prevalency of meer Tyranny and flavery ; And where-

as the Uvery-men ofeach Company thereof not chofcn either

by the City, or their refpeftive Companies , and therefore noc

Rcprefentees', eixherofthe one or the other , have for many

years pad, rmpofedfuch Supreme iVlagiPtratesupon the fame

City as they pleafed, without the fuff'rage of the Freemen

thereof, either by thenifclves or llepiefcntccs chofen for thac

porpofe. And taftly, whereas it hath pleafed the Parliarriehc

of Enf^Iand to impofe feveral Proceftations, Vowe?, and Cove-

nants, upon your Petitioners, to prcfcrve the Juft and Native

Liberties of the SubjeCl, the price ofmuch Blood and Treafure

rpent In this Nation, to recover and preferve the fame; and foe

which end, your Petitioners humbly conceive this Court hath

been Conftituced , andfworn upon the election of the Reprc*

fentative Members thereof in their feveral Wards;

The pre^ifes conjidered^ the petitioners humbly ^rajiy

•ihat'byan AB of this honorable Court
^ fuch a 'com^ete-AP

number ofReprefe/Jtees may be annnaltj chofen bj the

Fretmen ofevery Ward, in their refpeEtive Wards, who

together with the Common Councel-men^maj be autho"

riZ.edto choofe the Supreme Officers ef this City cnnually

for the time rocrow^ And your Petitioners fhall pray, &c.

THefe were referred to a Comn ittcCj&Counfel for the Companies there

'

heard. And Mr. Price in the behalf of the Freemen: from thence ic

was referred to be fully debated before the Lord Major,Coiirt of Aldermen

and Common Councel.And on Saturday the 14. oiT>ecemhef^r.\\.<^. Court be-

ing fat tlQuildHaPj the Companies brought for their CouafeljMr.Mtfj-ndri,

Mr.Hd/f/, and Mr. iriUe, Gentlemen molt famous in the piofcflion of the

Law; and the Freemen (befidcs Mr./u/inPrki) had prevailcdbymuch

intrcaty, with Major John lytldimn y as I am informed, without hopes of

fees or rewards to plead their Caufc 5 and fo the debate begun as followeth.



<o

C^ Cr- CT: Ct: CPih (7i CJiOi 175 '/. (75 C^ C73 cf) (

Mr. ^rice.

JHy lordJ

Only crave leave to fpeak one word In tfie behalf of

my fclf; for I acknowledge my felf to be but weak
in the knowledge of the Law j and I therefore un*
able to withftand thofe Gentlemen of the long rob;^

come only as a Citizen of Londoiiy to render a rea-

fon ofmy fubfcribing of that Petition that was pre-

fenced unto your Honor and this worfhipful C ourti

And Ihopeyou will not judge othervvife ofmy cp'*

Paring here at this time. We began the laft time to fpeak of ir^ to vindi-
cate It to them that oppofed us herein; And they being the fiifl that fpakc
thcn,we defire that they may likew ife begin now^ and then with your Lord-
Clips ftvor^wcdiail reply to them ; for my part, 1 thought there had been
an IlTuc put to the bufinefs, and little thought had I to appear any more
about ic

Mr. Recordcr.-

Thcy that oppo/c any thing that Is fetled, to the end to fjire It altered,

they ulually be^in firft to (hew their grounds or Reafons in all Courts of
Juftice.

Mr. Mainard.

The Intent ofour coming here, h not to Introduce any novelty, but to

maintain the ancient priviledges of this Famous City", under which ic

hath for fo many hundreds of yeers flourifliedj in all Happiaefs the earth

affords, witli Peace and Plenty.

And thtreforc we conceive we (hall not need to produce any arguments
to defend our calife, but to anfwer the objeSions that (hall be made by
fuch that io oppofe as in the injoying our right, alwayes prefuming that

where the pofTefllon goeth, there the right is^ and therefore if they on the

other Gde have any thing co objeft, nc arc ready to give anfwers to

their obie^ions.



lid

Mr. Prkel

We fiope we are before fucJi men as wiU not take notice To mucfc of tfie

Birfonsasof the arguments that arc brought on both fides; Andiherc-

toie my Lord, I lliall begin to proceed where they pleafe. The laft time

this bulmefs was under confideration before the vvorihipful Committee to

be heard, the bufinefs was driven, as I conceive, to this head by our Op-
ponents, to know whether the thing defircdbyus, be in your power to

grant to us •, And whether the things defiied by them, were in your ^ov^
to deny them.

They pleaded by their Councel, that they maintained their priviledges

by right of cuftome, fo that it was argued that the Law of Eleflion was not

in this Courts power to give.

So that your Lordiliip and this Honorable Court are by them made not

fo much as Judges,much lefs Parties.

Mr. Recorder.

Mr. Price takes it for granted, that all this Court underftands the State

of this Cafe, which they do not; and therefore I defire the c^ueftion may
be rightly ftated that is to be difputed upon, othfrwife you will fpend

much time and run into ccnfufion, and it will be impoflible for them that

hear you to underftand the bqfinefs ; fo that 1 defire the Qusflion may be

ftated and the matter of Fa6t agreed upon.

Mr. Price.

My Lord, I had thought to begin where we left the hfl timej and the

queftion then ftated, v/as reduced to this fhort point ; Whether the right of

Eledion of the chief officers of this City did belong to the Livery men of

thefeveral Companies, with the Lord Maior and Court of Aldermenj by

vcrtueof a Lav/ of this Court,or by vertuc of cuftome.

Mr. Recorder.

I bcfeech you let it be clear what you go upon.

Mr. nlldm^r..

My Lord I amTieredefired by many Free-men of thfs City to appear

in their behalfjto Jnforcc a Petition of theirs delivered to this Courti and
they alfo produced to me a Petition preferred by fomc others in oppofitlon

to theirs ; And as I conceive, that noble Gentleman Mr. Recorder dcHres

that which is very requifite, that iSjthat the queftion may be rightly ftated,

and fo the arguments produced on either fide; new I conceive the queftion

Is this, Whetker the Wardens, Afliftants, and Livery men of the feverall

Companies of this City of London^ ought to have the Eledion of the

Lord Maior, and Sheriffs of London, or whether the Free, men in General

by themfelvcs or by their deputies have the right of that Eiedion.

CityCounfell.

The <|ueft ion cannot be coUefted from the Pctition^which prays that the

people of the fcveral Wards where many forralgncrs inhabit, may chufe the

Lord Maior,

Mr.



fiU. n'lldman.

My Lord, I believe thofe Gentlemen endeavor To to ftjte the rucfi'oti

that they mieht make the Court believe that we would fplit our fdves up-

on that Rock of popular confufion I but we fliall endeavor to avoij that

clamor. We conceive the cjueflion to be this,Whechcr the N'afters War-
Jens, A fliftants^ and Livety men of the fevcral Companies,of ri^ht ou-ht

to Eleft the Lord Maior, and the Sheriffs of this City- Or toe Free- n-.en of
this City by thcmfelves, or by their deputies. I: will be concluded on
both fides, that the Lord M-'ior and Court of Aldermen with the Com-
fiion Gonnfcl men may have a right In the Eledion.

City Counfel.

We fjy the Lord Maiorj and the Aldermen
. and the Common Ccunfel.

and the Mafters, AflTiftants, and Liveries of the feveral Cor/ipanics have
the rJ^ht of the Eleftion, andpcfTcflionofthac right.

Mr. Price.

Thcqucftlon Isj whether th& Eledionj as i: is Hiall continue, or not
continue j we deny no: that the right of Eledion doth beong to the

Wardens and Livery men of each Company with my Loid Maior and
Couitof Aldermen. But the queftion iSjwfcccher it belongs to them upon
fuch grounds as are unalterable by this Court; ifthey are unalterable by
this Court, let them Ihew by what La.vj if they are alterable, we ar/then

in a fair way to have one Petition granted.

• Mr. Mi:)urd.

There is nothing pretended by the Petition that is endeavored to be

tnadc the queftion.They do complain in their Petition, That this govern-

ment which you have fo long injoyed In this City, is an Impeiition of Ty-
ranny and Slavery,and that impofed j when I came firft hither, I thought

I was to fpeak to mattci of Right, but they decline thjt, and Ipeak to point

of Crime.
Mr. ?>Ue.

It Is true^thefc words of Tyranny and Slavery are in the Petition, but

chey are with a farenthefis. 1 defire the Petition naay be read.

(The Petition was then read.)

Wr. Vrice.

We fay that the impofition of fuch and fuch things is flavery; but It Is

not in relation tath.s Court, but in anfwcr to their Petition wlio call jt

in their Petition their ancient righrj if it be their ancient right, let them

ftiew by what Law j And 1 conceive the ParentheCs is only m Relaiion

tothattxpreflion,

Mr. mldrmoi.

I humbly conceive (my Lord, and Gentlemen) the thing inqueftien

xnuft be collcftcd from the prayer of both Petitions j the fum of thi prayer

of one Petition Is this, that the R eprefentatives of all the Wards may (as

of ri^ht they ou°ht)ele^ the chief officers of chis City.

B -* Mr.Rccorder.



Mr. Recorder.

1 tWnk)tkc buGncfs before you, i$ to come to the qMeftlon In handj and

jbumbly beg that for expicflions on both fides they may be wholly

%vived } andJtycuwillnotfpcakthc qucftionj that you would a^rec of it

In writing. Mr. Mainard.^

I fuppofc I: is conceived by all what wc both aim ac I Hiall be a fuitor

that thofc Gentleman may go on to matter of argument^ and Khali fpeak.

what I am able.

Mr. ffildman.

May it picafc your Lord(hIp, to let me purfuc the Recorders motionjWe

humbly conceive that the prajecr of our Petition mull direft us to ftate the

oueflionj we pray no more but this, that the chief Officers of the City

maybe chofcn by thefeveral Wardj in their Reprefentatives annually. Wc
do admit that the Lord Maior, ^heCourt of Aldermen, and Common
Counfd may have right of Eledion , becaufe they reprefent their

Wards j but we pray that our right in Eleding, as wc arc Free*menjmay

be reftorcd to us, Mr. Hales.

My Lord, There's no officers ofany Corporation la Etigland^bnt arc by

ufagcbr Charters and If chefe Gentlemen be about officers,their queflJon

Is about the officers of a Corporation j chefe Gentlemen would introduce

fome new thing that hath not been heretofore ufsd, and we defire to knov?

upon what imagined pretence they would have it,and that they (hew us the

perfcns to inforce the thing they defirc3 otherwife why do they Petition"?

Mv.PfildmaTi.

My Lord, Thefe Gentlemen would aviod the true flating the quefiion,

and engage us in Logomachia's , contentions about words; we would

know wherein they oppofe the dcfircof our Petition, to have the ancient

right of the Citizens of Undon reftorcd to them in the choife of the cheif

cftcers ofthe City.

lAT.iMainard.

Wc dcny.Tbat that you deGre in your Petition Is the right ofthe City of

London. It is fo far from being their right, that when they put that in cx-

ccutiont they loofe theit Charter, and all their Franchifes.

hlr.Price.

Thequcftion vyas reduced to this, whether it was In the power of this

Court to alter what was then in cuftome,fo that we (hall not be iookt up-

on as adverfarles to our Opponents, denying this Court their right of

elefiionj but If we make it good, that thccuflocnc was altered by you,

why then we truft we ferve you in fo doing ., if we prove it in your power

to alter it nowi and it ffiall encourage us to pray, and you alfo to give what

wc ask, if it ftiall tend to the good government of this City.

Ifthc right of cleftion belong to the Livery, ic muft appear by written

law,or by cuftometimcoutof mindej ifbyaLaw, it muft be by fome

Law of the Land, or by fome Charter, or ^y fome AA of Common hall,

«t Cosunon Counfei. if itl)c by Chaiter^ we muft infift upon the cermes

of



ftf tSe Cfjarter, and cxponnd the fame by fucceecJIng pr'afif^cj ] and If ifils

Charter granted in King Johns time be mccrly dcclarativ:, wc (hall

know what thecuftomewasby thefucceeding cledlons.

If you plead cuftome.we Ihall finde cuftome for many yeers,that thc'chicf

Officers of the City were defted by the LordMaior, Court of Aldermen,
Common Ccunfel men, and the VVards of the City, and not by the Live-
ry men of every Company^as is defircd by thefe Gentlemen.

To the 1$. yecrof Ed. 4 they are in ufe from the i^.yeer of Ed. the

firftjwhlch was 1^4, yeers. Ic was the prafticc of the City to choofe by
Wards fo long; And the Aldermen, and Common Counfel m«n arc

chofen out of the Wards. Now for elcdion of Maiors and Sheriffs by the

Wards, we will give you but a place of that plenty wc can give to that pur-

£ofc,in the ip. ycer of£^.'thcfirft 123 i. andinthe3i. yeer oi Ed. the

hx&. In the 19 of £fl'. the firft outof twelve men of every Ward, were the

Sheriffs chofen; and fo was the Maior Thomas Blim chofcn^ the Sheriffs

were chofen by the Lord Maior, the Court of Aldermcn,and Common
Counfel J and twelve men out of every Ward 3 And John Lincoln waj
fo chofen.

And in the j i. of Ed the firfl John Blun was fo chofen again j and ax

the 3 J, oiEd' the firft, Jahn Blun was ckofen the $. time Maior fo, and fo

were the Sheriffs.

And again \.Ed. the fccond, Petcf D/ovc chofen Sheriff as before, and
John Blun was chofen Maior thefixth time; the firfl of ftf. the fccond,

tlun was chofen the feventh time by the Lord Malor^ Court of Aldermenj
& thcCommunity which was fummoned thereumo.which was twelre men
out of every Wards and in the z. of Ed. the fecond, Buckr and Dovsr were

chofen Sheriffs as beforey the time would fail if we Ihould fpeak of Talmcr
ind Edmonds^6cc. and many others who were chofen by the Lord Maior*,

the Aldermen, the Common Counfel,and the good men of Wards.
At the tx. yeer o( Henry the fixthj were prefent at elefiion of the Maior

all the Common Counfel men,and feveral difcreet Citizens chofen out of
every Ward j its true they are called the Commons and Community,and
if that you look in the 21, of £rf, the firil, the Community there is ex-
pounded to be the honcftidifcreetjand wife men of the Ward; fo that they

wcreReprcfentativcs chofen out of the the Wardsjbutifit beobjeaed,thac

beGdes thefe twelve honeft difcreet men of every Ward.there were certain

other men that did belong unto this eledion, and furely it may Imply thac

the Livery men did belong unto the elcdionj furely.no| but by thofe dark

expreCGons, muft be meant the honeft difcreet men chofen out of the

Wards with the Lord Maior and Aldermen, to whom it belongs ?jr officio^

The main argument was this j That the chief Officers of the

City were to be chofen by the Lord Miior, and the Aldermcn,and
Sheriffs J and the Common Counfel men , with twelve men chofen

out of every Ward that were difcret men, that was granted; 6u£

tkac.thcY wercfuch difcreet men, as to exclude, other*, was dcnyeil :

B J if



tf that thefc are the men, they mull bedifllnouillicd fromotlijr men by
aiMiher term then difcrcct men. Now you argue thus, that Livery men are

dlfcrete: & therefore the men that multchofe my LordMiior,are the Live*

ly men : as ifycu n:ouId argue,That the LordMaior wears a golden Chiin
therefore the ShcriSs are Lord M.ijors.bccaufe they wear golden Chains.

I Humbly cfirr thcfe Conliderations :

1. My Lord Maior, nor the Aldermen chufe not any ofHcers of the

Companies j why ihould they then chufe any chief Officci s of the City ?

Secondly, The jurifdiftion of the Major and SheiifTs extends to a Local
Power ; and by ihefe Gentlemens pleading. Livery men, Free ofthis

City, may liveatror^j and if they be at London that day my Lord
Major is chofen, they may choofe my Lord Major and the Sheriffs ofthis

City, and yet live not under their Power.
Thirdly,The way of eleftion we plead for, doth not exempt them from

being chofen by the Ward to ele<ft.-

Fourthly, Free-men of thii City pay Shotand Lot,- and arc bound to

aflift the chief Officers ofthis City ; but Liverymen living not undcc
thcfe bounds, are not under this obligation.

Fifthly, Again, this City is diftributed by way of Ward J
j

Queft-
men, Jury men, Conftables, and Scavengers are all chofen by the

Wards J and it is moft neceffiry for the well Government of this City,

that the chief Officers ofthis City be chofen by Reprefentatives from e-

TCTy Ward.
Sixthly, If there beany mifcariage in Governmentj The Citizens

living In the City muft be taxr,and pay any fine for mifgovernmentj and
therefore it is moli fit they (hould have their vote in election.

Seventhly, and further, ifany accident happen by Fire or the raucariage

of one or more of the chief Officers, if it fo falloutthat theTreafureof
the Chamber fliould beexhaufled andmlfs-imployd, that the Orphans
cannot have their portions,! defire to know who mull be refponfible for itj

the Livery men of the feveral Companies, or the whole Wards, and every

particular man thereof ?

And here give mc leave to be beard with Charity ; God knows my
Heart, I fpeak cut ot Love to you all, and as preft in Confciencei what
I have to lay, I am iurc it is the whifperings, nay the Report of mcfl,

and 1 fear too true j That the cry of the Fatherlefs and the Widdow doth

follicitc Heaven for vengeance , for the expending the poor Orphanes
Eftatcs } and wc truft and believe , that your Honor and this Honorable

Court, whofe Faces, and Lives,and Convetfations we fo well know, that

we do verily believe thatyour Hearts and Hands are clean from this pollu-

tion j but as we do believe^ fo we hope, that yeur Houoi' and the reft

will takcfome fpecdy courfe that the blood of the Fatherlefs and the

Widdow may not ftlck to thefe walls; Let our blood and Eftates go

kcfore the blood ofpoor Orphans, that that may not one day be charged

npoa this City. I deHrc to be pardoned this digreffion.



(7)
I (houM anfwcr fome objeSlons that arc commonly mac!c?g3mfltfiij

way of elcfiion that we dcfirc ; The firft is this, That this will deftroy the

Companies, and fo at lift it will ftrikc higher, "to wir, the overthrow of
my Lord Major and the Court ofAldermen, andfoconfcqiicntly all Go-
vernment j for my part, I know not that Abfolonzmongus, but did I
know fuch a man, my Hand fhould be upon him as foon as any mans j
I fay let a Bear robbed of her whdps meet me, racher then a People with-

out Government j the Magiftrates power is my power, and is in him for

my ufe, and for my part I am fortheMajefty of Magiftrati; for when
we read of Kings, we read of Thrones and Scepters, and foft raiment.

It Is true, though your chians are gold, yet they are chains as\5ella8
gold; and though your Gowns be Honorable, yecthey are burdenfome
as well as Honorable.

Bur as for the bufinefs in hand, we fpeak not againft the Form and the
beauty o f it but let every Star fhine in his own Orbe.

Let there be no confuGonjIet Wards have their dues,and let Companies
have their dues •, I want opportunity to fet forth their glory and their ex-
cellency In their proper places. As for the objeftions ofpopularity and con-
fufion, we ihill anfwer them if they be inlifted on.

Mr. mldman.
My Lord, I humbly propofe no other end, but to inforce the Petition

of the Free-men of this City: the queftion that was ftated Is this, Whether
the Companies cfthefeveral Myfterles in the City, or the Free-men in

the feveral Wards have right to choofe the Lord MaJor and the Sheriffs.

Now It rcfts upon us to prove, that the Free. men in their Rc-
prefentatrves, chofen out of the Wa^ds^ are to choofe ; and we do alTerc

this for a truth. That thofe and thofe only that (hall be aftually chofen

to reprefent the Free- men ofthe City oiLondon^ not excluding the Lord
Major, Counof Aldermen^ and Common Counfel, have a right to

this eleftion. And to make this right of the FiCe-men of the City appa-

rent,! might according to the praftife of fome,urge no.more bur Common
and natural right, thofe very foundations of Ccmmon Right which the

Parliament have declared, to us ^ I mean the fitft principles ofJuft Go*
vernment^

As firft, that all juft fubjedion of a People unto Goycinours ought to

proceed from confent ef parties ; or,

Secondryjthat all officers or Governours are but truflees for the good of

the People, and therefore are to receive their truft from the peopTe,none

naving Powerunder God to Inveft a trufl of Government in any but the

people,not to fet the Bounds and Limits of the trufl offeveral Governo'rsj

and this the Parliament Hath declared to us, v'f:^ That the original of all

Juft power under God proceeds from the People.

And" my Lord^Imight infift upon it,thac this very City and Common
Coiuicd in all things do acknowledge this to be the Peoples Right 5 For

Bpon



op«n your cicftion of your Rcprefencativcs Jn Parllamcnr, tke Conimlfli-

ons you givcthcmrun in the name ofchc whole Commonilcy of theCicy,

AnJ ic Js g'.ncrally aJmicteJ to be the peoples ri^hc in all Ad$ of Com-
mon Couafcl and other publick Ads,which ru.i in the name of the Com-
monalty of the City,they are therefore fappofed to do thofe Ads by them-

felvcs or deputyes ; Buc^ my Lord, I (hM wave thisj left I Qiouid reduce

all Government to an uncertainty, by diflolvin" k Into the firft prin-

cJpleSjind fo fccm at leaft to run upon that Kock of confufion which thofc

Gentlemen would have us fplit our felves upon 3 But it is no way our in-

tention, and therefore I Ihall alTcrt this propolition ; 1 hat the Reprefcn.

tcrsofthc feveral Wards ought to chute the Lord M. lor and the bheriflfs

upon a Right declared by written Law j only I crave leave to premiIc,or

to inform this Honorable Courtjthat thofe firft Record* :hat ihould make

out the peoples ri^hc, are imbtxele'd, burnt or loft, there being no Record

In your Treafury but fince Ej. i. For it hath beta the pradife of feveral

Kings to purluyn the Records th.it they mi^hc with more facility incroach

Upon the peoples rightsJ As I remember k was an Article againft King iv/r^-

ard the Iccond , that he had purloyned and deftrbycd the ancient

Records.

But my Lord, by Records that are extant, the Liberties of the Citizens

of London appear to be more ancient then any Charter of the City thats

vJfible to us ; in the 9. Chap. o(!M.igtia Chxrta. it is faid. The City ofLondon

(hall have all her Liberties and Cuflomcs fhe wat ufed to buvc j fo that there

were Liberties and Cuftomes that the City had before the great Charter

o(EnJand. Now it is agreed by the Gentlemen of the long Kobe^ that the

great Charter of £«£/i7«c/ is chiefly dcclantive ofthe Common Law ; And
Sir Edvpard Cool{ in his fecond part of his Jnftitntes upon that ground de-

clares it for Law, that Any Law mid« by the Parliament it feif,and con-

trary to the great Charter oi England^ and contrary to right realon^ is voyd

ofitfelf.

I fuppofe he addes thefe words [And contrary to rfghc reafon] to (hew

that he means only that a Statufe made againft that part ofthe great Char-

ter which is declarative of the Common Law, is nnll oficfelf j fot the

Common Law,' being right reafon, it cannot be fuppofed vvlrhout aeon

-

tradidion> that Parliaments (hould of right have power to make a Law a.

gainft Right. Now the Liberties of I^/;^o« being confirmed by the great

Charter, I cannot conceive tha: any other Liberties arc there intended to

be confirmed, then thofc common Liberties that were grounded upon right

reafonj and then thofe words ofthe ninth Chapter of the great Charter

do but declare the Common Law, and by confequence arc unalterable 3

and »ny Law made againft thofc Liberties of iWo/i either by a Power

within the City,or without the City,is null of it felf^now to mak'e it appear

thit it was one of the City Liberties before the great Charterj that the

Ftcc-Hicn flionld chufc their chief ofiiccrs, we can go no farther

thea



(9)
then your Charter granted by King jf'oto, tn the year (lii^ ^^jj. ypj^g
(ince J that is the fii ft Ctarter the City of r.o;;ie;j hath extant. And by
that Charter tis faid to be granted totheBaions oi London yearly to
eled a Major and Sheriflfs^and the word BaronJ doth Import no more then
the Ftec.menof Lon^o;;

J for then the Free-men of ereiy port were called
Baions, though flnce ic hath been made a name an J title of honor pc*
ciiliar to thofc called Noblemen. Now I conceive i: will be 3<'recd by the
Gentlemen of the other, tide. that this very Charter was not th(; original of
thofe Liberties of Lnndo)i that are mentioned there to be granted but that
it Was only declarative, (hewing what the Liberties of the City were •

and here I muft infer, thatthis Chaiter ilcclaring that the Batons of the
City (wherein every particular Citizen is included) ftiould chufe the
Major and the Sheriff., this (I fayj doth bur declare v/hat was the Com-
mon right of all the Citizens of Londrn before this Charter.

I may then from hence concUidej thar before the great Charter it was
the right of the Citizens o( LondnHyTiont excluded, that they (hould chufe
their Major and their SherifF^iand fuch a right as I crave leave to affirm to
be unalterable, that is Juf^ly foi for being a right by the Law of nature, Wi
fuperior to all other Laws j and other Laws are only fo far right, as thev:

agree with that ; however I may more boldly fay, that this Libertieof
the Citizens of London being confirmed by the gicat Charter, cannot be
null by an aft of Common Councel j and I humbly conceive that it was
Dot in the Common Counfels Tower to make that afl in the fifteenth of
Edward the fourth to debar all but the Liveries of the feveral Companies
to come to theeledion of the Major, and Sheriffs : for they could not take

away the right of the Citizens declared by tlieir Charter j and in the firft

Charter, and all others tis faid to be granted to the Citizens indefinitely,

t > chufe of themfelvcs a MaJor : and the Charter ought to be conftrued in

fiTour of right, and fo tis to be taken that tis granted to all the Citizens :

and this their right is apparent by the ufe of it which i% mentioned in all

the moft ancient Records of the City; there's one or two yery clear to this

purpofe.The City growing great and very pppulous after their firft Char.
tcrSjfound ic unconvenient to meet together, the Commonalty being very

gt;eat: and therefore according to this their right which- we aff^Jt, the

VvholeCity at a Common hail did make an agreement chat 8.10. or 12.

ofcvery VVardlliould bechofen by their Wards, and in their names and

in their fteads- cled the Major and the Sheriffs oi theCity.

As in the fixth year of Edward the fecond Lib. D.. Folio 3, which

ifyou plea(e I defire may be Read , that you may not think I fpeak without

Vcok. The Aa was read.

And in the ao. year oi Edward the third, in the year 1 J47. there is an
A3 ofa Common Hall recorded, wherein tis faid tiiat there gathered to-

gether on S;;^;^;; and hides day the whole Commonalty into Guild Hall

C LflndoTii



(lO)
Union, fo tlut the whole Hall was full with t3»e CommimaltjN

The Ad read in thofe words*

And it U gjj'eedthat from henceforth thr/e (haB come the Majorythe Alde-i'-

9ttn^ndd!jo out ofevery h'ard ofthe City of London ii. 8. or. 6- Accof

dmg as thf xvjrdfhall be great orfmaU^ofthe richefl andrvifejl ofevoy Pfard',

tndfucb II 8. or. 6. with tin Major and A'dermen fhall. intermeddle and

tbufe it Major and Sherifs foi- theyear following. I conceive this is fufficient

to prove that it isthe Citiicns of Londonsrighttochufc the Major and

Sheriffs oi Londaniiot accordingly they did meet together, the whole Body

of the Frcc-menjand finding that inconvenient, the commonalty dlda-

irecatafull Hall, tha^ rachafdcft number (hould be chofcn by every

VVard,and fent to the elefiion of the Maior and Sheriffs, as appearcs by the

Ad that hath been read} & tis probable,that ihTs was not the firft tinae thac

fuch an agreement was made jbut that this was made after thcCommonalty

had upon fomc occafion. leaffumed the powtr of clcding to themfelves j

for according to this agreement it was the pradice of th€ City of London

for necr two hijndrcd yeers before it was put into the hands ofthe Livery-

men ofeach Company; in 19. Ei. the firft,//&.C./o'. 61.. thccledionof

the Maior and Sheriff., is faid to have been made by the Maior, Shcriffj

and Aldermen, and twelve men of every Ward.
Inthe 19. ycctoi Ed. the firft, B/«« was chofen Maior of the City of

London, by the Common Counfel and Aldermen, and by theaffencof
twelve honefrmcn of every Ward of the whole City.

My Lord, It is apparent that twelve men were chofcn by every Ward,
that did clcd the Lord Maior and the Sheriffs. And the very fame words
are In the ?i. yeer of Ed. 1. where Ha-rtin and Burford were chofert

Sheriffs} and in the j t. of £i/. the firft where ^ohn B/«« was. fo chofen
JAilor.Ub. C.fot. 1 1 1. & 1 1 1, and in the firft yeer of Ed. the fecond fol.it 2,

Ticot and Dury were fo chofen Sheriffs. I humbly fubmit it to your Lord-
(hipjWhether you will fee thefe-Recwds.l may quote more,as in the third of
Bet. i.t.c.infol. I i^.&c.U was the continual pradice from yeer to yeer, that

the twelve men chofen by everyWard , didelfd the LordMa(or,and
the Sheriffs

J
there is a whole Jury of witncffcs, in. the Records to thU

purpofe. And my Lord, wheie this ufagc may feem to have ceafedj
becaufc in other Records tis faid they were eleded by the Lord Maior,
Sheriffs, and Aldermen, and the whole Commonalty ; we (hall make
it appear that this is meant the feleded men of the Wards^ though
however thofc Records are clear foros : for if the choice was by the
whole Commonalty , It was either by themfelves , or thcfe deputies.
Yet we find one Record in the ai. of Ed. the firft, lib,.c.fel.4.
whcro CIS. faid. Bilk that there was affemblcd the whole Commonalty,

and



and then tis ctpUlned Trt thcfc wordsj t6atIico fay oi titty Wari tfie

richeft and the wlTdd.

Tbe Record was read.

I produce this Record for this fnd,to /hew that wJierc the eledion h
fald to be by the Commonalty of the City,lt is to be undcrftood the fclcft

number ofevery Wards Reprefentativesj for it is fuppofcd every one is in.

dudedj and therefore tls fald to be by the Commonalty. I pray my Lord

©bferve thefe words in this Record, the Vfbok Commonaltyythat is to fay the

mo/e able s/id difcreet men ofevery rvard. And to confirm this, if there be

any need of it, we can produce another Record in 1 1 j fol. libro C. Where

eledion is faid to be made by the Commonalty fummcncd thereanto : yet

in Pag, 1 1 2. of the fame,it is faid men of every Ward did chufe •* whence I

colled thatby the exprefllon of the Commonalty fumoned hereto is un-

derflood the twelve men from the Wards J fothat it appcareth clearly in

my humble opinion, that it was theprafticcof the City for neer two

hundrrd yeers to choofe by their Rcpr^fcntatlves, before it csme'to be the

tjfage of the City to chufe by the Livery men of the Compinits.

And my Lord, if it were needful to ftrengthen this, we can (hew by

* Records that Parliament men were chofen by tke Lord Maior, Alder-
ij^/xfo.^il

men, and twelve men of every Ward ; thefe were the Rcprefentersof the
g^^^^ ^^

Wards, that joyned with the Lord Maior, and the Court of Aldermen In

fuch eleSions > And the CommifHons jiyen to the Parliament men, arc

in the name of the whole Commonalty of the City, which admits they

were all there in their perfons or in their deputies, to chufe them, and

give them their Commifllons : elfe the Commonalty is abufed in havLij

their names ufed in the CommilTions.

Now my Lord, I (hall take the boldnefs to conclude from all this cvL

dence>of the Common Counfcl of Io?;^y«, though I much honor tkcir

power, and would be infinitely loth to detrad from it : yet my Lord I

mud crave leave to affirm, That it being the liberty of all ihe Free.men

of London, i by themfelvcs or deputies, to chufe the Lord Maior and

Sheriffs ; And this being confirmed to them by Mignj Ch.irtj, as unaL

tcrablc : And all the people having declared at a ful Common Hail, thac

they had put it into the hands of twelve men which were their deputies, or

Reprefentatives to efeftthe chief officers of this C;tv. J this my Lord be-

ing tlie Cafe, I fay 1 humbly affirm, that it was not in the power of tbe

Common Counfei by that Ad 15.E 4 to take awiy the rree-mens right,

not to (ay who Ihoold be the peoples deputies co make their cledions, 1

C a they*
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tiKy being by the peo^flc deputies thcmfelvcsj& deputed toaiiotlier pover;

So that my Lord.l now conclude that it was the ancient undoubrcJ ri^ihtof

the Citizens of London by thcmfelves or their deputies, to tnake thttic

cleftion of their Maior and Sheriflfj, and other chief officers of the Cityj

and I conceive the Petition of the Freemen of the City of Lo?!do»^ which I

now endeavor to Inforce, amounts to no more then a modeft humble

claim of their Common ri^ht, that eleftions mi°ht for future be made by

the deputies of every Ward, which was the ancient cuftome of the City

before the great Charter J and all their Charters, that of King /o/;/?, and

Ence (ay that tKc eleftion fhall be according to the ancient cuftom of the

City.

Mr. n'lldman.

And if the King at any tlmefemWritSj or made Proclamations for

quieting the cleftions when there was difturbinces^and prohibited the ac-

ccfs of people : Yet the more honcft and difcreet men of the fevcral Wards

are mentioned as bound to come to the eleftion^ and ti« commanded

that chey chufe pmut r/ioris ejl^ according to their cuftome j and Icon.

—7 --r J
ighu- -

«ped that the Arguments againft us will be chiefly from pretended in-

conveniencesj and when thofc arguments are produced, we (hall endea-

vor CO anfwer them<

Wr. Mayftard.

I ftippofe tofatlsfie your confclences what is the right In that which Is

indeavored by thefe gentlemen to be defended, which they have taken

very great pains about) incolleding what hath been fald to you j I (hall

endeavor Gentlemen in the firft place to remove that which fcemeth to lie

In my way , and fo come to that which! have to fay In anfwer to what

luth been (poken by you.

The Gentleman that fitfl fpake, taking occafion to make an apology

fbrblsown unabiliry to perform the work in his hands, he was plcafed

to fay that which I conceive you do not believe > he would make as if he

wanted partSjWhen certainly he (hewed very great skill in the very entrance

of the boGnefs J and when the fad was buta litle ftated, he wonldhave
hid hold of you all, and fo of making you Judges, he would have made
you Parties 5 And Indeed it iswell that you are both Judges and Partiesi

ihey



th«y TalJ, and Joubtlcfs they are In2,enioDS, that thty dtfire you to procwd
according as you (hould be fatisficd in confciencCjthe whith for my part I

doubc not but that you will j there vvjs much faid how much ic did behove
you in point of danger j but what thaif danger is I understand not; but he

icl$ you he urged it out of zeal j alfo he tels you much of lome fccrct Ab-
Jolon', but for my part,l undcrftand not what/ nor who he means hereby j

I will take no advantage of any mans affsftions ncr inclinations s: lU j

But the main which that Gentleman fpake ts theJbuGnefs inhand, was
that he cited many precedents and records for the pradicc'of what he

now dcdterh may be cffeded j But truly I do extreamly much mifunder.

ftand thofe prcfidcntsand Records that he produceth , If that they are

not as fuUagalnft them, as any thing can be faid.

I fhall firft offer the weight of their reafons which they iKge without prefi-

<Jent; which deals moft candidly, you fhall judge; for 1 Ihall involve the

former in the latter, Mr. Fricc in Mx.nildmxn-y and firft that that was urg-

ed by Mr. irildmnn by way of reafon was this^that it is a principle of Com-
mon right, that Juft fubjeftion cannot be bat by aflent^and there is no way
whereby this aflent may be but this he fpeaks of, I do deny his Major. I

(hall deny his firft propofition;there is and may be juft fubjefiion withouc

aflentjand certainly the experience ofall generations in the world evidences

this truth^ that there may be juft fubjeftlon without aflent j and there be

but few governments but are eftablilhed without afTent ; it is true, where

the aflent is, the ealier is the fubjeftion born. But what doth he mem by

atfent ? a virtual or perfonal aflent ? if he means perfonal aflTcntj why then

when fliould there be any fuch aflent? but to fay no man nor pecple flulbc

governed but by afl^ent , we deny j for is not a.lawful conqueft a bvvful

title in fome Cafes ? the matter is not to make the bufinefs impofllble

without aflent. But to that which they deliver, I can no way afTent. He
tels yoathat the feveral Wards muft have Reprefentatives to eleft the cheif

officers of this City, and he tels you the firil Records were lofl and im-

bezelcdj But it is not right placed.

But Gentlemen,wh3t doth he conclude? he tels you there were Records^

and he tels you without all queftion^ if that they were extant, they would

fpeak for them ; although he nor none elfe know the contents of them.

^ut faith he, the Liberties oi London are Ancienter then the great Charter^

and the Liberties of London being confirmed by that Law j therefore any

Law made agajnft that, is voyd and null j and therefore the Common
CoMnfeL.cannorchange them.O'

€^ Mr,
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Mr. tfiUman,

I (aid that wherein the great Charter was declarative of the Common
Jaw^.^ right reafon. It was unalterable; and any Liberty of London of

that nature, fach as is tkac we now plead for^ ought alfo to be unalte>;

able.

Mr, Maiitard.

Yon fald this, that our City Liberties are andcnter^Jjcn Magn/i Chana^

and that they are confirmed by Mat,nd ChattA , and therefore cannot be

altered by any Law^ much lefs by the Common Coilnfel.

I (hall appeal to the whole Auditory for the Argument; then what ercf

Magna Chsfia hath confirmed, cannot be by any Law rcpcalcdj and when
this comes to generals^ this may be of very fad confequence ; I fee Laws
arc edjed tooli; thofe that undcrftand them, make goodnfc of them ; and

thofe that do not underftand them, will finde that they are 'fharpe, and

will cut J we all know that there were Bilhops and Kings by the Com-
mon Law, and M:tina CharUt and yet they are changed , and juftly

changed by the Parliament : and you will not fay that that is vaid and

andndljC^f. Now he coraesto the prefidents which I did tell you be-

fore, and hope to make it clejir, that theprefidents cited do oth.?rthrow

that which they bring them for. 'I (hall offer onto you, that which accor-

ding to the beft ofmy Judgement, is matter of reafon, and proof of that

which hath been affirmed by them. I (hall not beg any favor from you.

In regjal I/peak for that which is dearto you all , which is the peace,

profpcricy and well Government of this famous City ; we (hall firlt lay

before you the fift, and from thence proceed to the qucftion. From the

fifiecnth of'£ia'^/'i the fourth, there harh been a fucceffion of Election

this way and iltat cannot be dcnycd by any, whichis nigh two hundred

ycerj. ifany man lay claim to any thing, he cither doth cbim of right,

or prefcrlptlon.

Now (fa man (hould come and put you to prove your right, when
you hare had poflcffion of an eftate 150. yecrs paft ,

you would

thlnkyourfelf hardly dealt wi. hall. Now we (hall pi-ove that there hath

J)ccn ito. ye:rs polTcfli'm of eledlon this wiy , anj it hach by

the bleffing of God brought with it peace
,

profperity, and plenty to

you I and 1 hope you arc not fo uugrate{ul,but to acknowledge it,but it Is

cold



told yoa, ana much pains is taken to perfwade you by tfiefc gentle-

DKn that this maft be removed^, bat nnder favour upon little grounds.

You fee here are but two, and thefetwodtfFer in what they would
maintain. Now all Truths ftand one- with another j faith one, this is

lawful) (aith another, this cannot btf changed; cither you maft con-

clude the prefcnt is lawful o: unlawful"; if lawful, why is it defired to be

changed' but judge |rou the confcqucnts of this; if you deny this way
now eftablifht to be lawful, then the whole City of low^^wz for above

two hundred yeers never had one lawful Maior,andall Anions pro-

formed by them may be qucftioned. Now in the fourty one of Queen
lli'^bcthy there being a difference in the City about clcdion of officers,

all the Judges of England were caufedto meet together about this very

thing} and ic was exprefly refolved by them all, that fuch eleftions were

hwful, and Lor.dan is named in the rcfolucionj and it is faid they found

it a queftionof very great advice, and thofe Judges were very grave,

pious, and godly men, for fome of them, as Popbatn and Anderfon , and

Tyriam alfo a famous man ; fo that gcnilemenj fifty yeers agoe this

^ueftion was on foot, and all the Judges of the Land did then give

their refolutions, that it would be matter of very great inconveniency

coalterit, and they gave it as in right of Law to belong, as it had been

before; and if it be not lawful, then this City hath forfeited its Charrtr,

and is lyabie, when they that are above in power and authority at any

time (ball be pleafcd, to be queftioned for itj I do apprehend that the

foundation of your right doth not depend upon any Charter j thofe

Charters yoa have, arc matter of confirmation, and not Charters that

do give you your right ; the ancientcfl Record that you produce, is from

King Juhn^ but the firft yeer of Richard the firft is the utmoft bounds

of memory. If that it be not by prefcription , why then are many
cuftoms of the City void ? for there are many cuftoraes and ufages for

which there is no Charter, nor is it pofllble there ftiouldbe; and there-

fore it muft of necefficy follow, that Maiors was timeout of mindiand
the truth is, Maiors were in ufe before the Charter; they were indeed

ciUed Poriwardsand Portriftsj but the name wzs changed ls\ Richjrd

the fitft'stime,andfrom thence they were called Maiors, and the Char-

ter was granted in the name of the Maiory fo that though the officers

namfc be changedj It is the fatae officer ftill, the power the Tame, but not

the name, if they were not bycuftomej for you mu ft know what is by
cuftome, is not by Charter , and what is by Charter is not by
cuflome. Now ilien what b the Charter ? the Barons of them-

fdves may choofc a Maior ; this Charter being of this Antiquity,

fc (hall be conftrued according to ufage, and that is a rule in Law, and
thatisyour confequcncej for if we (hall be forced to finde out the mean-
ing of vroids,.you will be to feekj foe Citizens la thofe times were called

Bacons,



Birons. Bur we Hijll no-.v come to anfwct theic objefiions , and ta

make thofc objedions we hive to Ciy on the other fide. Thofe Records

that they produce, fay, we lliall all choofcj and if that you^' hold your felves

to the letter, then you arc tyed to aa impofTibility, that is every Cit-

tiicn,none excluded, and then you will reduce your felves to anabfoiutc

impofTjbilicy- but fav they, wc would have a Reprefcntative made oui;^

of every Ward ^ and To they with the Maior and Court of Aldermea

Ihould choofc the cheit ojTKcrsof the Cityi but this doth no more ftand

as an objeftion againfl the prefcnt choice^ for if you look to the words of

the Record produced , it doth not bear it ; for doth the Charter grant

you any fuch Reprefcntacivc ? Taking it for granted , the right is founded

upon Charter, and not upon cuflome .• and I take it to be by ancient

cufloin before the Charter, or elfc the Charter would not bear it, that

they fliould choofe a Maior, and not telling them how and when^ for

this general grant was made bcciufc it wis their cuftom ; but an objedi-

oais made, that in this way which wcnowchoofe^ ail Jo not choofe.

But I anfweriall do choofe, though not by their own votes; you fay,when

did we give our right to the Livery men to give vote for us ? I anfwer a

man feeth with the eye, yet wc fay the man feethj a mans hand moveth,

but it is the man that movcth it ; fo though every part doth not do every

thing in the City, yet the whole doth every thing, and the City doth

thoofe, though every member thereof be net at t^e choice ; fo that the

qaclllon is whether you do believe this was lawfully done by thofe that

do it.Now if Lawfully,why then they are the Cities Reprefentativesj as for

example, for the Parliament, every member thereof cannot give his vote

for the paffing of all things; for many times, many of them are in the

Country when many Ads are paft^ and yet wc fay the Parliament doih

itj as in eledion cf Parliament men in the Country, the Writs run, that

llic people (hall choofe ; and yet we all know that none choofe but fuch

as arc Freeholders, altliough there may be many as good men as Free-

holders, yet they have no vote : and yetthisaft is accounted the Ad of

all the Commons in Enghwd, though they come in but by fome parts, and
fomc have no vote in the choice of them ; wc may not depart from this^for

by this we hold all we have j fp it this be a iav.fu! choice, why then the

Law fuppofes that where there is a continuance cf a lawful polTeflian.

Ihers all lawful meancs is fuppofcd te maintain thepoITeflioD.

It
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If that all the City fhould meet togetbcrjincl fee cfewh this Order jtf

that it be once fciled, thn for ever hereafter th. f: ard thefc /hall chufc ;

then you nuke tbofe your Truftees, and itfippoftih fucn an ancient

cuftom was. And irucly. Gentlemen, the choice as no/t it is , is no

otberwjfe: for the Aldermen they art chwfm by the VV-rd, and fo ate

the Common Councel.

I will put yen J Cafr, which, to my und"crflanding, is like this. In

the 28 yeer of Edivitrd tbe' firft, tfsere was a Statute made , wherein the

King grants to the People, that they fiiail chufe tbe Sheriffs, ci conG^r-

vators of the Peace J whenas there was nothing more dear , that none

but the Free-holders fluuld chufe them. Mai k the Parallel > and yet

this is an Ad of Parliament that h^tb its beginning at ihit time : and

yet that is accounted the choice of the People.

I ftijll now come to examine that which I told ycu of, thcprcfidcnts

f»hich they produced i which I was bold to tell you, that every one of

them made againft them.

That which is drfircd is , Thit every Ward fliould chufc flbem Rc-
prcfcntatives, and that tbofeRrprcfcntatives, together with my Lord
Maior and Court of Aldermenj fliould chufe the chief OfRcers of the

City. And in proof to this, I Hull appeal to your Memoiies , and to

the words of the Pre^dents, whether one PrcUdeni that they produce,

prove, that ihofc fix, eight, or twelve men that were fummoncd to

chufr, were chofcn by the Ward. You fhill fee wbit a pafs you will

come to, if you go according to their meaning of thofc PicGdents.

Siys the fi ft p. cfidenr. They werefummonedfrom each IVxrd. They did

not fummon themfclvcs. Pray then who fummoncd them ? Why ic

wa» the Maior tl^at fummoncd thtm : the Muor fummoncd whom he
would; fometimes fix , fomctimes eight , fometimes twelve, it his

pleafure; and he fummoncd fometimes the Honf fl men , fomcjoacs
the Rich men, and fometimes the Wife men j and they came and mide
eUdion of the Maior. There is not the leaft tittle in all the Records
that theyproduce, that they were chofen hy the Ward. It isoncthing
to fay , Twelve men that were fummoned from, fuch a Ward , came \

and another thing to fay , Twelve men that were elc ded by the Ward,
time and chofe : and yet fo it is faid , that at that Convention there

ftould be fix, eight, or twelve of the Honeflefl, Wifeft, and
Richcft men of the Ward chofe.

If that there fliould be fuch aSumm'^nsfentcur.TfaatallthcRicheft

and all the Wifeft of fuch and Tuch a Ward fhould come, whstakindc
of Summons is this 1 and how /hall you judge of thefc pcrfons ? ^c.
But it appeares the Maior fent out his Procefs and fummoned them,

andfoaL^w is made, that none fhould come but thofc who are thus

fummoned : as it appeares, in tbe eledioo of £/knn,MAioc, aod all

along no meacion made of elcding the pcrfonsj but fumtnoning them

f
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Ot^crwJfc thU trufi be under ftood to b: the Corrjnon Ccuncel

of the Cicy of London, for chcy have hid f vcralte.ntnes ; and a man
may very well fay, when the righc is in ihc Commonito do this , or

that, that when it is done by their Truftcc , it ii done by the Com*
moni. Now the Common Ccuncel are ofcen fo cillcd , the Com-
mons of the Cicy. Now horr will you undcrfljnd tKic thcfc Gx,
eight, or twelve men were onely cbokn for this end, To chuG: the

•aE.ijy. I. chief Officers } There is nothing lefs in th^ * Record : onely Nhftcc

/•/4'« H'iUmanducizs thit rhe Ward meet upon this occ^iion , and cKded
them i and then the Miior Should fiimmon tbern. So thit,l fiy,there

coald no: be rtronger prcfider.ts then wb it they hive produred , that

make igainft theml'clves. I flnll now conclude whi: inccnvcnitnces

would folio,t in point of Liw, in cafe they hid tSeir defiie.

Secondly, You put your fe/ves upon this hnzird , thit if you pirc

from that which is warranted by Charter , and warranted by the pofltf-

fiort of two hundred yccrs, and warranted by the Refolu ion of thofc

Ewelte Ju.t|Cs j F fiy, Tiien you will forfeit your Charter which you
btvc fo long tnjoycd.

Thirdly, It will be incinvcnient to you , in regard of your Liberty

in the Ancient Liws of England. Ko man dwelt in any Ward> but was
fworn to appear upon all Summons to Courts.
Your Wards have Courts of Iiq, eft : and over them, you have t?ie

Shtrifti Court ; and this CourtjWhich is above that : and no man can
liAeoutof thofc Jurifdifiions.

Your Wards in the City , are like your Hundred-Courts in the

Country. And heretofore, in all Wards, every one was to be fummon-
cd J affoon as one was twelve yccrs oId*they were to'bc fummoned, to

give stn account of their life.

In a Ward, you know, there are many that are not Free-men ; and
there are many Prec-men that have their habitations abroad. Now if

you admit of all to come to choice, why then Forreiners that live in

the Ward , fhall hive more freedom then Free-men which live our f f
the Ward ; and it may fo fall out , thit in fomc Wards there miy b:

moire Strangers then Frcc-mcn. So that in this way of choice by the

Ward, oftentimes thofc that arc Citiiens may be cscludcd ^ and thofc

that areForreiners may be included.

But you may fay, We will exclude thofc that are not Free-men from
choice. But was there ever any fuch thing done io this world *

The next thing that will follow it, will be f^is. Popularity. Gen-^

tlcrncn, ycu muA remember that I told you that the Ward confiftcth of

every Inhabitint thereof : and when ycu are in fuch a populous place

as thIsCityiSjand when that they fhall all meet togetber,wh at breaches

of Peaceand InfurreSions may come I Ifpcaknocof that which is

without prelidcnt : and fuch Vlectings cannotbe,in an/ v\ife mans sp-

prcEenHon, hot this will coilow. Sa«
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But truely I do not look xipon tuis js the grf art ft. c'ange r j tut there.

ii this in ic alfo : The iounuaiionnpon which this is grounded, which
tkc Dcdiinal prt of the La *r^ in ihis cafe is undcrmnud, and the ex-
ample of fuch atbing as this. Foratccr this example, trudy all he
Government or Corporations of this Kingdom will receive fuck
ftiakin§s,as 1 blufh to mention , Mrh<.a tfcey /hall coi fi^lci the Ancic t

Government of ibis Ci-y,fob3ikc witKLawlul authoiity, put into a

new way. There is not a mote dangctcni thing, in my underftaij-

ing.

Heretofore, rrhcn the Pterogitiv: did lie upon you, youdidflicw
yourfelvcsconftantto yoiT cv/t Intercft. Truely, this is a mccr de-

tigne to bttray you i and it a ill llukt youall to pieces, if you look not

to it : for it is an cai th quake unJer you, a«d w'.ll blowc ycu up.

As for that Principle M. t^. aflcitfd concerning juft S.ibj'. (ftion,

beaufehelcft ir, Icii he fliouldVcduce th.».^s to an unccrtainty,T|rhill

fjy nothir-g,: cndy I /hail briefly lay r.owo 1 . wtc tin wc arc agreed,

3. wbctein we differ.

U.HajUs.
My Lord and Gentlemen,

Fiift, It is agreed to by them } tb:t the power of the cfeoice of my
Lord M nor is not me< rly by ChartiT , but by Pref.ription too ; Thic
the Charter is a Confitmacion, and not the Ofiginil : For we do Gy,
that there wjs the fimcOfHccof Miior many ycers before King Jo^a :

fo that your Officers of the City hivc been time out of mindc.md no:
birdy by the Charter. And if it were notfo, that would otcrthroy*

all your Counts and Franchifcs.

Secondly, This is agreed to on both fides, that wicboatallqueftioa

the Common Councel fl)All have a Vote in eKdion of the Maior ; in

tfji<: wc agree.. But th« Pifpute is. Whether or no the Livery ir.d

Artift.mtsof the Companies ihill come in with tjh«'r Voice, or whe-
ther there /hill be a n-ew Device,, thit the Citizens fliill meet and chiifc

twelve men of each VV'ird y a; they do in the choice of the Com-
mon Councel J and fo they 111. ll elcd the Maior,

Thirdly,Wcngrecin this , that is, that the v/ay pf Elefiion b^tb

been by the Maior , Aldcrmr n, Ccmmon Councel, and Livory-men,
and hivb beenufcd for about 0.\z hundred 35\d eighty yecrs^. And they

affirm that this was grounded upon an Aft,of Common Councel*
Theff three things are agreed unto on both fidei.

But now the great heat is againft the Liyery-mcn j and the reafons

they give a^ainfi them, arc tbcfe three.

f ii fll , They argue from point of inconveniency. That is, becaufe

the Maior and Aldermen , do not choofc the Matters and Wardens o£

the Companies, thcrel'occ they Hiould not choofe tbcMiiorj and

Officers of the City.

The fccond Rcafoa ihcy give , is in point ofjijh^. J fliall fay

C » ----- j^
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fiomorcof thit tbcn rrfat hnbi^ccu faiJ ilre.ioy : You h:v';h3£la

choice of Miior, and Shcr;tfe«, forrccrtwo bundcrtd years , by the

Aldermen, Comtnrn Councel , and Livery, to argu' eleftion nuc of

convcni\ncic that you hive bccn under two huidrcdycers. Toil cr rhC

it upon M. Prifc s < jiaion, I think you will not , you having fouiid it

every way fo convenieot and profitable to y u.

But if fo be th: fc be any incc nvcnitncy in this,3 poj n'ar chcii^vrill

be vety much more inconvenient. I pray cnfider but this one thinj^:

If fobethcfC -pic Hi-uld come hereafter, and difpuce the validity of

this cKoyce ycu plead for, aud fay, Wnat co you tell us of Reprf fciita-

tivcj I wc vfill all choofe oir fdves j What imaginary grounds can

there be to fay.Thefeftaresaicbut imaj;innry ? How willitbc,whea

it will ccmc to be thus ? Tbty will fiy, We vrill go and chiife a Miior

our fclves } there is nothing of Rii^ht in this, but meerly magina-

tions :• if you allow of ten, 'cr twelve, they may fiy. Why not fi^ty,

or a hundred, or ivfo hundred ^ But for point of right, you have

beard what harh been faid upon thcfc three heads.

But faith M. fViliiman.thc foundation of all power is in the Peo-

ple Prft : If thit (hall be a ground to let in all the generality of

Citizens intoanadual choice of Officers, will there not bcihcia-nc

reafonfor Apprentices, and Forreigncrs , to plead for Votes in your

Eleftion ? A Forreigner is under the power of the Miior, aod Ap-
prentices live under the command of thcMiior.

The rKXt Reaforv is, they would endeavour tb prove that this courfe

ef ^tleflion they plead for , was heretofore ufual. I fhall lay but two

trords to that.

Firft , they infiftupon the Charter, and that of King John : the

words arc, Thej fhalfEltHa Mtior.

And they produce fomc PrcfiJenti of the one and thittictn olEdmrct

the firft i and the firft of Edwxrd the fccond.

1 flnll repeatc one word or two of that my brother MajmrJomhKd.
Firft, you will remember we proved a conftant ufage of ncertwo

hondrcdyccrs in this way of Eledionj and their pretence is but foe

a few ccrtainc ycers, that the choice was in that way which they dc-

fiffd.

A fecond thing fhcwes their pitiful miftake. The Common-
Councel are agreed to have a choice : why if they examine it, they will

findc, thcConnmon-Counceraremen chofcn by theWa-d. They

do 6nde here and there mention made , that the Maior was chofcn by

the Aldermen, and atout fix, eight, or twelve men fummoned. And
here they think , that they muft needs be Repr?fentJtive$ chofcn by the

Ward-j whenas ia truth, thcfc might very well be the Common Cown-

M of the Ward.
I thtnk^bcre is nothing left for me to fay ro that. What I fliall of-

ftr, fiull be out of Record} and never mention the convenicncies nor

incon-
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fticosvcniencif*. I ft ill read the RecorJs unto you, that fL-y pro .'ucc

;'

and I will take hold of fomc word? of thfm. The word-, arc ih«fc j

COcTcCbal'co'^^soutof cbcr^SiiarDtlrtlbr; ttQl)t, o?Cjc nun,
Oicojttus to rl)e greatucfo o{ tlje cci.uO. A ^d according to the

Wards'of London tbc CJomnion Councel men were fcnr, G mt mcrf,

aiwi r«aie lefs. And tM$ is vcryobvicis, ib.it where thcic is fuch a c'c-

fcription of tbcnumbcrfor cachWjtd, tborc muft needs be meant

ibt Common Councf Is, So that of nee fl'i y fbcfc words extend to the

Common Counccl-men , crdfc thcCcmmonCouncd rr.uftbctx-

clultd.

And a^ain, from a Record Eif* 5 thfy argue the Commonalty to he

the twelve mcn> when they aic ilu Liveries. So thc^ miftakc inibeic

application.

We arc not to difputc who tray alcer the Culbm : B ut they fay,Tbis

is your Cuftcin,3nd they fay Tbit is.

Wc will admit , thit that which is by a Fundamental Ltw or Char-

ter, cannot be altered by an Aft^of ComreonCouncei. But if your

prcfcnt choice be not lawful, ihcnallbirguns m^de lince EJtv.i. by

your Officers, are void, and you have no power to judge : for yoa arc

no Common Couacel.

U.Prjfe.

1 hu-nhly conceive T may anfwcr him to whit hath been eb'jt^ed ^/. \[/i\i
againft what I delivered according to Reafon. You fay that I did de. /^jV, /^r}

clarcthst luflfubjfftion cannot bcbut byaflenr. Under favour, thjt for theCUi-
was not cftered by me. But I affirm, that juft fubjedion cannot be Livtries to
bucbyrightofaOrenr.

,^, ^,^;
Secondly, They urge thatwrc difFerupon our grounds. The one purpefeat

faith that it is lawful, the other faith not. And the P.eafon i$,becaafe the other t
they that grant It have no power to grant it. B:ttfor my parr, I did not Hehidno

"

affcrt any fuclr thing.
_ nor yir^a-

Asconceining thcrefolutionof the Judges that you fo much fpeak menfonelr
of', lo feme cafes it isconfidcrable , and in fomc cafes little weight is an otTervi-i

to be given to their Refolutions. For wc all lcnosv,in the cafe of Ship- ^^^ z).,,^

caoney, tbcygivein their Rcfolutions, that it was accotding to Law. 28 Edw.i*
And vvealfo know, thit this was afterward* condemned by the Par-
liamcnr, to be contrary to Law, and IHrgal.

Secondly, The Refolutions of thofc very Judges jtou fomuchcx-
t©Tl,"doth no V ay refer to the bufincfs^

Wf off r to. grant a feled number may Iaw''ully cboofe ; butthc
tivericjarc not Tn And the opinion of the Judges oaely fay , that

a feted numbfmaychoofe.
Thirdly, Whereas it is faid, the Charter is Declarative,

To that I Anfwer,
The Praftice fuccceding doth declare what the Cuftome thfn was 5

«nd w« have no mention of any MaftcrSj or Livery men of Compa-
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icj in EUifiicn. Aii.l forcxp .(i:.u;j of the Charter, if that we tie

you to ihc Lc ccr ot it, y,i'.i^v»e tjy.u co an imp(iiril3.1j,cy. Buc

v*c OMcly licai for th,; Rprtfcit t /• i ctWards , to chi,lt net all

p<rfon.i!ly: .'.nd iher'jjti is n .» impcflt i;ity.

,^ .. And bcfiJcs, in the one jnd trtincicihot" E;!vrard the fi.-Ojic is cx-
* .

•*•'•'" pou tciod W^at Wis mcxtbythafc words.

VVc proved the Cbirtci giV; ic th: Ci'y > and the City jive ir the

Corrmcin CounccL and ihc Couimon Counctl g^vc it to the L vety }

and if tlieygavc it for good, if thty findc it prejudicial yc piay takeic

awiy againe.

Whereas tbey fay that by tbc Nun-ber of fix, ei jht,cr tcr, it doubc-

Icfs meant the Comtncn Counccl ; How do you prove the Comnvon
Cou-iceF-hicn didconfift o( fo many in every Ward ?

And then for the Expofition of the Ward Moat : Whereas th(y-

fay fome Forreigncrs may chufc j yea they may infer as wcllj F^rrci^n*

crs maybcchofcn.

Totlut I anfwer, manymenmay be fuTimoned together nbiuttu-

firtefj J and foine of rfaem may havca right to lome things there in

hard , and fome may not.

Wchavfa prefident , once one that was no Freerr.an, Waschofcnto

be a Sintrif^ of" Lcn.ioni and becaufc he was noFrecmaa, therefore

the Elcdion vr.is Null. So though it be granted^ that every particular

man of every Ward, be fummoncd to corr.e to the Ward-Moat i yet

it doth not follow that be ha'h a right to all the work to be done in

that Court. Again, for the Popularity and Confcqv.cnces which they

fo mi cb pleadjthat will every whit rtflicft upon this honourableCourr.

For every mesr.ber 'of this Honourable Court is chofen by thar p^rcy

vh:ch tbey call Popular : therefore let rhem fpeak of that till to mot-
row morning, all will rcfleft upon you» That nvhich is now plead-

ed for , is Cuftome.

Thirdly, That this hath been the Practice for a hundered and c'ghty

years, 1 do not deny j but I do not grant lu Suppofc we do grant it

,

and yet we bring a Prafttcc for within t«*pUe years , that was another

Prjftice> whether an interniifliun of PraAices do not renJ ihat v^hich

is called Ciiftome, I humbly cfTcr. For my part, I did rot offer the

Arg.uiT>cnt of CpnvenicTKy in R lition tn the prefenr Prafticc; but

according ro this Principle* I argue agairft the unrearoniblencfs of

fhis Piiv.ledgPjtbatthtlc Gentlemen would have to this right, and

not by Authority of this Court. Againc they fay, that if E'cdionbc
by the Ward , men will plead thus : Why not fifty or a hundred, as

well as fix, tight or twJve ?

Again they urgejthat Livtry men were called the Commooahyjbuc
bpw aptly,and how fitly, we offer unjo you co determine.

Major
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Major Wildman's Reply,

Afitplcafe your Lord/liip and this bonoyrable Court to

give me leave to make foiiie Anfwers lo wbjt ths learned

Gentlemen on the other fide have pleafed to obj. ft and t:kc

\xccpcions at what was afiiimed. 1 /h II not (n-.y Lord) cn-

endeavour (is chat Gentlcnnn did) cap-are benevdentiamy.oia.Vit'^ei.f-

fc&ionsoi the people, bclore I bcjin to debate the tnactcr in q^ ft ton.

I fliall not tell them that I will not infinuite into their mini-'es any
thingbut what will {land upon the fcundacionof tmah ; but cflcrmy

thoughts, and freely fubmic to your judgement. Yet 1 hope to anfvtcc

pwticularly M Mi)r\iTd\ Exceptions.

He was pleafed, fiift,ro take exception ac that general Principle thu
I averred, from whence I Paid might be deduced the Right of all the

Wards to chufc the Lord Maior aad SheriS'i by their Reprcfcntruivts :

Thor.gh the Gentleman mi^b: have p'.eifed to remember , I did fay I

Would wave thofe Principles of common Right, left be /iiouhi fay we
fntcnded tobringall tLiT.gs CO an uncertainly, by unravelling the bot-

tom of Goverom^nc to its firft Principle j and therefore I in'.iftcd up-

on nothing but what wc claim is our written Righ;. However, he might
hweplcafed to (pare qiitrrellin^ with that Principle, That ajuf} Sub^

jeSion ought to 5c founded upon an ajfint of the Peopl: to their Cov:rn«uri

power J cfpecially in this Paihamcntiry time, wherein the Parliarrenc

hath pleafed co decltrc. That tke'orjginil tf alf jufi Porrer (under God}
itfromtheVidple. And how GovtVnours /hall derive a jiift power from

the People, bur by an AfTenc of the People, I underftanJ not j neirh er

dol knowhow wecanotherwife be a Free People, as the Parii^menc

hath declared we arc. If he had quarrelled with this in the ti;r.c of the

"King, it had been for his incercft tohavefiid. That we cuzht robe fub-

jeft to the Son aad Heir of a Conqueror, becaufe fuch. I hope bctiec

things now.
The fecond thing the Gentlenun was peafe J- to except agi inft, was

that which he oncly i.nagined in hisown briinji^ifrccicing my words,

like a man created by his fancy, to try his skill upon : for be fuppofcd I

did fiv, that if yce had the Records that are ncwioj}, ve doubted rot but thit

they would prece theafferticnw mjin!ain : whereas I faid , // »? had the

"Records of thofe times, ihit a^e Icfl , they rpoulJ/hert> us what the Rights of

People then xvere. And thni conceive ct be wi. hour excepcion.

The next tSing he takes exception ngiin(l,iswhat 1 fiid corccrnirg

hlagrtiChirta ; and would mik; this Court believe that 1 hid thou^hc

all that grcjt Charter was unattenble. I confefs, if I had thou-^ht fo,I

iwould never have drittaSiTordagaitilt the King. Due the GcntlcmiD
wa&



f»as plcafcJ to ilTcrt, 1 hac the Kmg was by chc Common Liw ; and if

he agrees with Sir Edtf. Cooi^'i L>v», he iaub thit thtr Common Liw is

but He^d ivdf/i;, Right Rcaloii \ and I am /"arc chc King ftood not by

Rijht Rctfon : if he h»d, rhe Pirl a ncn: could no: have jullly dcch.

TC<i biiO^cc burJinfom; and uwecrjfirj. But toe trii b is , I did o.i,-Iyr

(iy,Thxi Magna ChartJ, the preat Charter c( En^ljnJ, wis UTikerjtlc,

according to the pri.jciples of the Gentlemen of the long Robe : I

onely fpok. it upon chcir bottom. Ifaid, If f Hiould believe Sir £(/«>.

Ceok^in what he fiid upon the Statute of 41 Ed<v. 3i Imuft then fay.tbac

an Aft of Parliimencmadc contiaiy to tbat pirt of the great Charter

tbit^vvas declarative of the Common Law, was null of itfcif; for he

faid thitpart of it was unalterable. Thus 1 g»ve them on^ly their own
authority, and mide it noaffcrtion of mine abfolucly : Though,under

bis favour, I think a man may alTcrt, that whu is founded upoa the true

Common Law of England, as Sir EJ'-v. Coc^faith, which is Ri^ht Rea-

fon, no Authority wbaifoevcr ought to alter : ( I fpcak not of circum-

ftjnccs : ) for if wc/houldavcrthu , we fli.uld avcrcontradidionsin

the very terms,and fay, That RJ^^r Rt^fon of right may ht altered from

Right Reafon, I /hiU let pafs what the Gentleman was pleafed to fiy of

ihc Li wi being edge-tools, and of men cutting theaifelves with them.

I believe he met with an Argument for the Pcrplcs Right that was aa

<dgc tool in his way i aod he was loth to break his /liuis over it , and

theicfore hepaft over the Argument with a grave caution of the fiurp-

nefs of the La vv, that he might divert your thoughts frotn it. But the

Gcntlemancomingalictlcncrer to the matter, lays down hisMaximc,

which is thisi That ever fincc the l j of Ei^irWihc fourth, thcfe Live-

ries h we had the choice. And then he argues thus : Siith he, T^fca/e

Vould be uerj hard, to hateycuT titles of Land, after or.t hundred and ninet/

jeers poffe^iofty to be q'Aeflioncd : And ii it not as ha^d , tba'. the right of the

Liveries to Eleiims/h^uld norv be qu'flioned .^ Under the Gentleman's

favour, th( cafe is very difTrent. I fuppofc no man pleads for the>ike

title to 3 Power or Authority over the People , that men have to their

Lands, nor upon the fame grounds. If the Titles were aHlte , it wf ri

juft to buy and fell Authority, or Places of Truft and Government, a;

we buy and fill Lands, or Horfcs in Smithfcid j and this our Common
Law abhors. If we fpeik of people that arc Jrnntmeer VaiT.ils , like

the Slaves in Argier^^.u^horhy over them is indeed bought and f(.ld;buc

I hope we are not to be foefteemedpad yet the jufticc of cbofe bargains

is not clear. But certainly mens TilfSto Lind,and to apowerof Go-
verBm<rnr,are,f>rou^ht to be of a different mture ; And I fh ill make

bold 10 aifert. That 'tis no hard Cafe, that t?ie Right of any nuo-iber of

men cliiminsa power in or about Gov-rnmcat by fuccefTion onely,

fli.iul J after 190 yeers poflt fTlon be qucflioned. Suppnfe M. Majinard

could have made good the Liverymens claims to tlic chftion of the

chief Ofiiccrs of the City by cii{lom,(buc then he tRuft have more then

<ioubl£d
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doubled the t!m^ of the ufa^e he Ipake ot',^ yet 1 hiinibl^ conceive

th*ar the exercife of. any Power about Government h nf.t made juft

by continuance ot time, unlcfs it were juft in the O.iginal. If

long llfurpation o? a Power in or about Govcrnnier.t c-uid pivc a

right to that Power, all the Foundationi of jufl Government we:c
overturned, and by Ccnfequencc it ^tsrc not lighter juft to take

away an nfurpcd Power it the Ulurpers be grown old.

Next, The Gentleman is plcalcd befcc he comes to his material

Arguments, toinfinuiceflracge, huge, dreadful, monftrous Confc-

quencei that would cnfue, jn cale any man fhalldeny his Aflertions,

he Is pleafcd to fay, ffhat Jlra^ie Cimfequenca would thfue^ ifrvcjhoiild

fayJ for ipD|W/-j all the Lord "Majors or Sheriffi of the Ci y of London
have bun nnlaw[uUj ihnjcv ? Truly 1 could only anfwcfj That wc
might have faid,before the Parliament executed jullice upon the Kiiig

andcaftott his Family, what ftiange Confcquenccs will enfue > If

wc fhould fay, that almoft for joo. years the people of England have
been governed by them that came in unlawfu'.ly, ard claimed thcfr

Power fucceflTively, to make the people their vallals, by the SworJ of
ffilliam the Conqueror, but the Parliament was not aftrightcd by fuch

Bugbear Argumeius to do jufticc upon him, and take asvay the l^ower

that his Fam ly claimed by Ctnqueflover us, and 1 bclceve Mt May-
nard will not fay they did unjuftly.But fuppofe tharwhUh he iuggefis,

that the Majors have been chofcn unlawfully fo long, 'tis time then

to provide for a lawful Choyc; ; and the continuance of the unlawful

will breed more of Mr Majnards monftrous Confcquenccs j and it ic

be unlawful^ 'cis not forbearing to fay fo that will amend the CotiTe-

guences.

But new the Gentleman comes to his Poficlon, and faith, That this

Government that u now U lanvful. The Gentleman might have pfci fed

to hare fparcd that j I did not yet sffert that the Government that is

now is unlawful j yet he may take iome Anfwers to his Arguments, or

rather Authotiries for the legallity of it.

The firft Ground he builds upon for the lawfulnefs of this Governr
mcnt.is the Opinion of the judges,which makes a huge Cry. Bur by

the way, the Queftion is not now concerning the Government, but

only concerning the Choofers or Elefters of the Governors ; the

Goveriuncnt may be the fame ftlll, though the manner and way of

eleftine thcfe Governors may be altered from what it is at prefenc.

Yet totTiit Opinion of the )udge% which makes the great nolte in tiic

Court J Ob Cfaithhc) *tis thiOfiniitn of all the learned Judges i and
then he paraphrafes upon the^goodnefs, honefty, learning and fame

ofthe ludgcs that were named in the Bock produced, it may be thofc

Gentlemen of the Long- Robe were Black- Swans; yet the Argu-

inentfrom Authority is none of th; ftrongeft , Tis not a very good

ConfcQuencc, that the thing Is juft bccaufc good m:n thought fo.
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Yet under favour iKc Opinion of the ludgcs I uke lobe not\jfic

mod certain or untlterable amongft men, nor the mofl unbyalTcd by

their own Intcrtft. I bcleere if i man (hould go to the twelve Iuclgc5,

he fljall fcarcc find four or three of the twelve of the lame opinion in

a ilubious cafe j
yet if there were more that agreed, the late Opinion

of the ludgcs in the cafe of Ship-mony may Inform us how free the

Iddgcs Opinions are from the Byafs of private Intercft in fucji cafes,

•nd how fie'cis for us to depend upon them jThcy could many of them
agree to deftroy Property at once in favour of the King j but how-
ever the Opinion of the kdgcs produced by Mr Majmrrdy I crave

leave to affirm to be againfl him in this cafe, at leall not for him. I

delire it may be lead.

The ctfe ofC»-pdTations , toucblng the Elf{l'i<m efGovernors in the

foHTtb of the Lord Cooks R'pjrts^ fol. 77jS^

In the fame Term at Serjeants-Inn In Flectt!"reet,It was demanded
of the chief luftlces, Popham^ and Anderfun^ and Ptriam, chief Baron,

and of the other lufticcs. That where divers Cities, Burroughs and
Towns are incorporate by Charters, wliether by the name of the Ma-
jor & Commonalty,or the Major & Burgcffes,andon the BaylifFand

curgcflesj&c. or the Aldermen and BurgelTcs, or the Provoft and
SheritlsjOr Burgefics, or the like j and in the faid Charters it be pre*

feribed that the Major, Bayllfts, Aldermen, Provofts fliall be chofen

by the Commonalty or Burgcfle?, an>J of the ancient and ufual E"
ledions of Major,BayIifts,l'rovofts, and by a certain CHOSEN nuoi"

ber ofthe chiefofthe Commuvaltj^ or of the Burgcffcs, commonly called

the Common Councel, or by other name, and not in general by all

the Commonalty orBurgeQes,or not by fo many of them as will come
to the EjeSion, fliall be good in Law, forafmuch as by ihcfe words of
the Charters the Eledion fhall be indefnittlj by the Comtronaliy^ or
all the Burgcflcs, And which Qucftion being of great importance
and confequencc, was referred by the Lords of the Councel to the

juflices^to know the Law in that cafe j for that divers attempts were
bow of late in divers Corporations, contrary to the ancient ufjgc, to

make popular EleAions ; and it was refolved by the luftices upon
great deliberation, and upon Conference had amongft themfclves^
Utat futh aacient ufual ElcSiiots were good, and well warranted by
their Charter, and by the Law alfo ; for in every of their Charter*
they have power given them to make Laws, Ordinances, and Confti-
ivttons !br the better Government and Order of their Cities or Bur-.
toughs) andby force ot which, and for avoyding popular confafion,
tbcj by their common afcnt iO/t[lUitte or ordain^ That the Ma jor,Bayliffi,

kt othtr principl O dicers, (hallbe chofen by one certain SeleiJ tmmbtr
*)fthe prrncipal of ihc Coramonalty, ez of die Bnrgcffcs, aj i$ aforc-

laid
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faid, abd pvcfcribt alfo how fuih Stitdtd numbers ftiall chcofc j aiul

luch Ordinances and Conftituiions was rctolvcd to be good, and al-

lowablc^and agreca:>lc with the Law, and their ChartctJ, tor avoyd-

mg of popular Difoider and Confufion j and although that no Tuch

Conftituiion cr Ordinance can We ihcvtci, yet it ftiall be piefiixei

and intended in refpcft of luch fpccial laaaner of ancient axi cantinfuL

Zleifio-it^bieh Jpethl BU^ien u net begun wiibaut common CoHfent-y that

acthcfirft late Ordinance or Conftuution was made, fuch reverend

refpcft of Law doth give to ancient and continual allowance and ufage^

1$ ic had been within time of memory . And the Cuftom of nv>ft faith-

ful Antiquity is to be cflccmed j The things which are done contrary

to the cuftom and ufagc of the Ancients either pleafc or fccm right,

»nd the fre«jucncc of die Aft prcmifeth much, and according to that

Refolution the ancient ani continual llfages have been in the ()itie<

©f tmdgn and Nfftrvich , and other ancient Cities and Corpora-

tions. And God defend that they Ihall be now innovated or altered,

for that many and great inconveniencies will arife upon the fame j

til which the Law hath well prevented, as app.-arb by that Relolu-

opn.

Firft, My Lord.obfervc, That the Qucftion here refolved is not our

Qucftion, ibe Queftion here refolved was this, H^ctbtr an EleCHcn uf

a Ma]c^y not made by aU the Commbitalij in a Corporatm, a At Icajl m
mny oivould come^ was good in Law? But our ptefent Qucftion is

only this, Whether the C«vimonal:j ef this City ought vot to have tffeir

Rtfrefenters to cbaofe the L»rd M^jor ? So that we do grant, that

an Eledion not made by all the Commonalty may be good.

Now, my Lord, obfcrvc the ludgcs Refolution of the Queftion j

they rclblrc thatan Eleftionmadeby the Major and Aldermen, and

a itcrtaln chofen number oftne choyce of the Coramonalty,is good in

Law, Weconarr withihcludges, keeping clofc to their words, M
ttfUtin €lofttt number of the Cofnmunaliy ; «nd tp thbfc other wonfe of

theirs, t//x« /«c^ ancient lifuaJ Eledhis ; that is to fay, fuch ancicmt

Eieftions by the chofen number of the Commonalty arc gcod m
Law. Now wc deny that the prcfent Eleftion of the Lord Major by
the Livery-men is the moft ancient ufual way of elefting, and that

the Livety-men are a chofen number of the Commonalty, I mean,

chofen accorditig to any right oi choycc,that right being in the Com-
flronahy.

But, ttiyLord, •tlsveryobrcrvablein this Opinion of thcludges,

iTpon what Ground they judged fuch Eledions valid in Law ; the

Ground is this. For V« to be i/nazhied arfuppvfed^ fay they, ihatfuik

aacient atd ceui-aucd EN£liom did not begin without common opv.t^

Hence *tis eridem, that theludges imagined that all the Citizens

had the right of choy^ce in them, & t!4at they had agreed that a chofen

number ci thcmfchres ihould choofe in their Read j So that the

D 1 ludges
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luJgcs in their Opinion toc^k the chofcn number of the chief of the

Coaimonalty that did clcd the chief Officers to be the Rcpicfcn-

icrs of the whole Com i.onaky.

Now if your Loidlhip plcale to rcmcmlxr wc produced an Aft

*fth: Common Hall of 2 o«:/onj made long before the Liveries ma«|c

any claim ro be the Choo'.eii, and at an Affcmbly, when tlic Guild-

Hall waj filled with the Commonalty, wherein they did aficnt, that

ihcrc fhouldbc a certain number of every Ward proportion ably that

ihould be thcHleftctsof the Major and bheriftsj So that the way
wc propolc, of fevcral men of every Ward reprcfcnting the Wards ta

elcft, is founded upon a common AfTcnt, They produce no one Aft

of a cornmon Hall, that fhould make it appear, that it was ever af-

fenccd unco by theC-^mniQnalty,that tl.c Livery men of the Myftcries

(hould be thcChoofers of the Major.

Mow my Lord I humbly offer it to this honorable Court, Whether
this opinion of the Judges about Eleftions, produced by Mr Mayaard

as the pillar whereon they build the lawfulncfs of the Liveries £le»

dionsjdonot rather fpcaii themto be unlawful , In my humble opi-

nion, this thatthofe learned gentlemen fiourifhed like Goliah% fwcrd.

againft us, flayesthcmfelvcs.

After Mr Majnardh^d produced ihc Authority of the ]udg^s, as I>c

(uppofed for his Clyems cafe, he argues f om cunhqucnces , f^irh

he, Ifthis prcfent way, of Elefting by the Llverlts were not Lawtui,

niarkc ihc confequcnces^your Charrcf, faiih he ,isfuifci:ed 3 this 1

confcfl": is a big bcllyd word, but how will this afTertion ogrcewith

what Mr Maynoi-d^ Mr Halcs^ & liU I'/ildc^ all affiimcd , That the

Charters of the City did no: originally give the City thofc Liberties

that arc mentioned in the Charter, but that the Charters were only

Declarative of the Cicie* lights, (hewing what their rights vrere be-

fore the Chatters, now if the Charters give not the City their rights,

certainly you cannot forfeit your Charters, unlefs the Learned Gen-
dcmen fhallpleafe to fay, You (hall forfeit the Declaration of your

rights Cfor the Charters are no more by their own confedion) and i6

your forfeiture be no more you may enjoy your Liberties fliU, not-

wlchflanding fuch a foifciture as they pretend. But fuppoCe a man
Ihould fay what 1 did not) ct fay, That 'he prelent way of Electing

tbc Mayor is unlawful, 's it anymore then ihis,that theCitizcns have
fuftered their right to be taken from them for many years,and otherJ

locnjoy it unlawfully* and how will this confccjuencc be Reduced
from thence. That the City hath forfeited their rights j I cunfefTc I

undcrftand notby the Law^ that a body Politique or Corporation,,

as fuch, is under harder Laws in our Nation then the Members of
the Common-wealth fevcrally ; now no man in Englnnd can forfeit

his rights withouc &Legil convifiion of fomc crime for vthxhthe.

Law ccnfutcs hinafo forfeit his xights > and I know no rearon why^

the
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the City (houldhave fuchhard mcalurc , that in cafe t!ie freemen
liavc fuffcrcd the Companies to ufurp their rlghtj that therefore all

the Cities rights -{hould be forfeiccd. But without queftion this Argu-

nneni. might have frighted you in tlie Kings time, then lome needy

projcfting Courtier might have frighted you with the forfeiture of

your Charter to the King, and eafed you of fomc of your bags, unon

pretence of foliclting chf Kinp to renew your Charter for an cafic

Fine; but nov if you be fatiified you have crrtd f;o'.n the Rule. I

bcfceve you inay return to do right and enjoy your Liberties withcut

plying a Hne.

Mr Ala)mrdi next Arguinem for the Liveries Elections was this,

1 hattis founded upoa a conftant iifagc lime out of niind^lo ihatjfaith

lie, the City now prefcribes unto thi* way of Elcfting ; and yet the

Gentleman was pleafcd afterwaids to conftlle, that to mike a title by

prefcripiion there mufl be a conftant ufage fince Ri(h,Khc firfti time,

and they only produce an Ad of a Common Councel for the Liveries

Elcfting about 174 years fince, and will fuppofe that that Ad of

Common Councel was in confirmation of what was the cuftom bo-

fure/ whereas they produce no one footftep of a Record before that

jime t© prove that it was the ufage to chuic by Livery- men, but on
the contrary la bath appeared that the Eledion hath been 400 years

fince by a feleS number out of the feveral Wards, which cannot be

any way fuppofed tobe meant of Livery-men, they not coming as

men from fcveral Wards, but as men from feveral Companies.
The next thing the Gentleman faid, was this. That he hoped vvc

would grant that we did both depart from the Charter it felf j for,

faith he, if we found the way of eleding upon the Charter, the

Chartei running fo the Citizens indctinitely, it muft be undetftood
of all the Citizens and Barons i and, faith he, you grant, it is im-
poflible they fhould all together make the Eledion, lo we both de-
part trom it. Under his favor I muft be bold to deny it j We depart

not from the Chaiter, for we fay, ti.at the Charter giving a right of

choycc to all the Citizens, they may proceed in their Elcdions, ei-

ther by themCelvcs perfonally, or their Deputies j and they finding

it Inconvenient to meet p:rfonally, nuy depute others to make their

Eledions
J and anEledlon fo made is truly faid to be made by the

Citizens, So that in cafe that way of Eleding v<erc admitted which
the Petitioners piopofe, it were direftly agreeable to the Charter;
for then indeed the Citizens fhould chufe, becaufe they chufe every

one of them by their Deputies, as all the People of England make
Laws in Parliament, becaufe every mans Deputy Is, or ought to be,

there in Parliamenr,

Next Mr M(7/?T;vrf anfwcrs anObjedion; If, faith he, it be ob-

jcftedj, that In the way of Elcdion tha: is by the Livery-men, all

arc not rcprclcnred ; faith he, it is true, if you take it in fume fence j

D 3 but
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b'iit,rifi:h he, H y6Utaf:c it in the fence of the LavV, ihfirdrt they ire

tkj)rcrcncc«l, inJ it is the City rtjakcs thcfc £lcitionS ; Salth he, the

Law fiiih fo ; as, fait[i he, in cafa-a mans hind moves, it is the nun
tftlt rtioVcs, or his cvc fees a totcU'-, it is the maji that fee?. I hope
tf.c Gentleman will pfcafe to confefs a vaft difference between a

Body natural, and a Bjdy politique j Becaufc he may ciuly fay, if a

tnans hand moves, all the hian moves, theteforc will he fay that

what a few, or one member of the City doth, is the Cities adiun *

If (b, if one in the City commit Treafon, all the City arc Traytors.

1 >clccyc , Gentlemen, you would be loath to admit of fuch i,

Law.
Bijc ro confirm thPs afTcrtion the Gentleman produced fomething

out of that which he called tirticuU fkOir Cha,tas, wl>ere he faith, tbc

King granted to the People to cl'.u'e Sheriffs, and yet the people did

not chufe theni all in general, it was the Freeholders chofc them.

Wr MaynOrdy if he pleafeth, co Id have told when the People in

gcntirat Were retrained froai cleding Parliament-men^ and other

the Shcrifts alfb, and upon whac pretence it was put upon FreehoU
diets onely, andhow It fetved the Kings ends to procure that Statutd

of RcftrifiioO ; tf I forget not the c^mc, it was in the 8 of Hcr.ry 6,

Chap 7. But however Mr Afay'iard Ihould have proved this to be
jiift, before he can prove the other to be juft by this.

Now the Gentleman Is pleafed to come to examine the prefidcnts

we produced, and faith, he will turn our own fv/ords into our own
IjowcIs i and cndevors to do it thus j

R'fft, faFth he, you prove thai the Wards did fend fevcrr.! perfonj

ro thefc Eleftions 460 years fincc, but you prove not that the Wards
cholc thefc^perfbns ; you read indeed Records that fald thefc perfons

Were fumrnoBed to the Eleftion,l»uc who fummoncd them ? certain-

ly the Major fummoned them, and he fummoncd whom he would.

i Verily belecvc this would be a very bitter pill for the Citzens to

^cft, to fay the Lord Major fliould fummon when he pleafed, and
toObm hi pleafed, out of every Ward to come to the Elcdion, the

GoVcrnmsnt would be turned topfie turvy, if that were admirted,

tfich he thiit fliould be onccLordMajor,niight be for everLordMajor,
if he could inake but a friend or two in every Ward , and if this be
imagrned to have been the cu {torn of the City, I wonder who fum-
ttrdhed thofe that chofe the fii ft Major.

But the Gentleman is pleafed to make his Argument thus j faith

tc. It fs rtot inamed In the Record you produce, that thefc men were
^lelfeedby the Wards, thougkfutnmoncd from the Wards, therefore

fil<h he, they were no: clewed. Ids a new Viodc of Loglcfcthai

nuiil



ftiuni make thU Areumenc good ;
* Tit not recited M tke Record toat

tbq were thtfen^ tbtrtfart tbej rrsre noC cbofea ; I might is well fay

cbacln your fummon to a Common Councel> your being chofeab/
the Wards is not recited, therefore you Gentlemen ot this Court
were Dot ckofcn. I confcfs I am not very well verft in the ASs
that are in this Court, but I think there is no Aft of the Court re-

Corded, wherein it u faid, tbtre were ffefinilbe CummgnCounccl ibAt

wertcbyftnbjfucbifjidij (hall I therefore conclude that they were
ootchofenby the Wards ? Inauft firA learn a new iog'ck, before I

ihall dare io to conclude.

The fcccnd thing he objeftcd againft the prefidcnts, wasthi^,

Thofe twelve men of the Wards that arc faid to eleft the Major,
faith he, muft needs bcunderftcod to be Common councel neij
Truly, bcfidesthc Anfwer of Mr Price^ that it was not probable, bc«

caufe the number of Common-councel woald then have been far

freater, then now it is, when the City w*> far lefsj to let that pafs,

onely anfwer thus, that if they pleafc to look in iz of Hwr/jr the

£xth, it is in Lib* K. fol. 114. It is faid in the Writ that came down
from the King to prevent difturbances at that Eleftion of the Major,
that none fhould be there but they that had an intercft to fae there,

thofe that were in Common-councel, and the more d'tfcreet and able

men of the Wewdi , fo that bcfidcs the common councel, there were
others that were wife and able dl(c cct men in the Wards that were
10 come to the ElcAions, which probably were thofe that were cho*

fen by the Wards. If your Honor pleafc the Record may be read^

The former Anfwer fcrves to Mr Ma^nrfii Obfervation of the Ele-

ftion of the Parliament men for the city, wherein it is faid only fix of
t Ward were called to be there, but not chofen ; I propofe it to him,

whether It is probable that the Lord Major had power to pick fix men
eut of a wWto chufc theParliamentmen for the cIty,or whether this

be a good Argument, bccaufcthey are faid to be fummoncd by the

Lord Major, and rK^tfaid to be elcfted, therefore they were not

ele<5lcd. 1 hope the Gerulcmcn of the long Robe have better ArgU'
ments.

The lafl thing that lAt MAynard avers, is, the inconvenlencics in

pointofLaw thai: would enfue upon that which we pray for, which

he calk an Innovation. Bc« 1 humbly crave leave to avcf, unlet I

Could fee hi^ confutation, that it is an ancient Right of the Citi*

jBCflSofthts fity, Thofe ineonrenlence* in poiae of Law;, he faith^

arc thefe, the hazard of forfeiting of choi-ters. I conceive that to be

anfVered before. That if a city (hould depart from a juft way, if

their Cbarter were but the confirmation of their Right before, there

b no forfeiting of i\iix,Qharlv^ for the Chofter gives tiiera not that

Right.^
The-
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The next Argument he draws from every mans living In a Court

Lfff,and that at tv^clrc years old he oi ghc tomcet th'erCjandhc

faich trcm thcncc, it there fliould be Keprclenters of the Wards
chofcn, tojiaakc thcchoycc, it might be chat thcfe that are no citi-

zens might meet to chufe a Major, and citizens that live without

Ibould not chafe. 1 thmk under his favor the common pradlcc will

anfwcr to that, when the Wards meet for the choycc of Aldermen, or

cctnmon ccunccl men, none but citizens havs their Votes in it,thcrc

is no dargcr that thofe that aic aliens fliould cither be chofcn or
choofers.

Hi-) next Argument agalnft this Petition is this, faith Mr A/dj's.W,

Jt will lend to 'o^ul.nitj^ ifihi^Pwi'd be admitted^ that che iiardijhoitld

choofe 5 ani J leave it, laith he, tu the Court ta ]ndg -what the Co^f^q^ncnt

of that xpoHli be ; eli mens Edticatkns, faitii he, are no^ fuch as ma'^jt

th'mjit [dt Govdnment^cr,- fit to chuofe- Gcvernors. Truly if it plcafe the

honorable court but to Ctmfider ivho they are that are now the EIc dors,

this Arrov of the Gendemans returns upon himlelf I could fay more
of it, if I fhould not be thought to reflcft, bccaufe I have a reverend

rcfpeft to all kind of Trades j but it I fhould fpeak of all the fevcral

Companies, the Bricklayers, Bowycrs, Fletchers, Turners, Coopers,

Tallow- Clundlers,.&c. if I (bould fpeak of the Education of moft

of the Livery men of forty Companies of the City,and compute their

number, and tell you upon what terms moft arc admitted to be of ths

Liveries, that is, for afnall fum of money; I conceive the Omrc
would quickly judg which wayofElcft ion tends moft to Popularity,

ashcciUsit, and who propoleih moft men that are unfit for Go-
vernment, to choofe the Lord Major and Sheriffs, Will any man
fuppole that the Educaiions of all the Handicraft men of the Liveries

render them fo able and difcreet, that they arc fit for Government ?

I fti'jmit It to the Court.

As for the great Word Mr Maynard^\as plenfed to add about the ill

confcquents of this change that would be to other Corporations, fay-

ing. That this u ai Ea/thqual(e envies under them. Khali conceive his

Ora'ory in this to be of the Earthquakes nature, a fwellmg vapor,

uiilc!$ he will be pleafed to fhewme how the Liberty of the City, or

any one citizen, is undermined by what is propofci i only 1 muft

oblervcto the Court, .that whcie Arguments are wanting, their room

is' commonly fupplycd with words and pretences of huge ftrange con'

fcquences,' that will infue, if theirdcfires becrotr.-di But the Argu-

ments from a confequcnce, I believe they well know their ftrcngth

is not of the firft degree •, but however to fuppofe an 111 confequence

my cnfue upon a City, or compauy of perfons cxercifing their right,

and thence to conclude ihey'muft notcnfoyir^ is a way of arguing

that I underftand not.



MiQtr Wif <fmajit Reply. 5 j
t wnfcft M. Hi'et U plcafed to deal very ing«nuGr>ny in laying

down thofe principles wherein wo agreed, which was>ThanIie Liber-
ties of the City were by prefcription, and chat rhc Charters wrxr but
Declarations ofwhat our Liberties vrcre, and that the Comn^oa-Cotm*
cel-mcn ought to have a Vote in their Eleftioni j But I iaid not they
ought* but that they mighr hivic their Votrt if rhcy were chofcn to that

purpofe : But he was pleafcd to fay, that the Lord Maior, Alderman,
nd Conuron-Counfelj wcro a kind of a Reprcfcntativc of the City,

and therefore he would thence aver, ih?.» there is no inconvenience to

the City, feeing they have fuch a Rcprercntative. I (ball anf ver M.
Halei thus. If a map (hould fay the Parliamcr t rcprefent the Comraon-
Wealth, and fcing we havo a Reprefentative, what niatttr if that 200.

or 3.00. men more went into the PArliamert and voted with them, the

people of EngUnd [uxiX'j would rot think themfclves Well dealt with-

al!, nor think thofe Afts fo palled to be valid. M. Hdes is picafed alfo

CO purfuc M-M'-i)nards mode of imagining flrange kind ofconfcqnences

that may enfuc upon this> andfai.hhc. How if the people wilt fay,

when you brought it to the Rcprcfentativcc, we wil! not be bound to

Rep'efentatites, but we will come and chufo pcffonallyj whit then

("faith he) wx)uld be the ct)nfcquence of this ? Truly if M Hales will

iippoTe tnat the people will hot be bound by any Government, not by
Afls of Parliament, he may fill his fancy with bad confequences i and
why way it not be fuppofed as well,that all the people in £/ig/<nir/fhouId

fay, we will go and make Laws our felvcs in T'arliamenMswell as thai

the people fhould not he willing to be bound in their Wards 10 chufe

the Lord Maior and Sheriffs by their Reprefertatives .' 1 (hall let pafs

alfo what M. Ifales was pleafed'to urge concerning that principle of a

jurt fubjeftion of people to Govtmours, to be founded upon an Afltnt,

becjwrc be was pleafcd to confefs vtry ingenuoudy, that I waved thofe

Arguments that might reduce Government tom imcertainty, or ro the

fad principles oi general Coirmoo Right. But faith M. Halesy if that

principle be allowed amongft a (tee people, that fubjcftion to their Go-

vcrnours ought to be by meer afTent, ; fairh he. we muft confider there

is a Pcrforal and a Virtual aflent, and it (hall be conceived to be a Vir-

tual confent, where there harh been an ufage time out of mind for the

People to be fubjcft to any form of Gdvermrent. Of which nature he

endeavoured to prove the way of elcflirg the Lord Maior and Sherifft

by the Livery-men ofthe fcveral Myfteries-, whereas ifM Hales pleafe

10 remember, thoy do all aver the u(age of this way of Eieftingibuc to

have been (br 174. yeersthat ibey can prove. As for any fiippofirions

that it was before, I think there is enough anfwered ro that, there being

no ancierfltr Records that mention the choife to have been bv the Livery

men,who come not aJ fent from Wards And though M. Hales is pleafed

K> ballaoce the Records produced oa one hand and en the other, and

iiiih thu$,chat they proiicc for one hundred fcvcatv four ycsih ro ft'c^

&^^ thai



^4 Mijir Wildmans K'^ply,

i|j crhiifijrh bccnihc A'a. ot ecctuig vvh ch nov is i bur farh fie,

thofc KccoxJi proitioTii ;o pro. c .nothcr •vj.) o< c!<:ctiiig, li but a fl.orc

tkiHC. Ij he pl!-J'erv^ fC)nc.i.b:r (here i^ no toot-hcjj o^ mtmtion inj.-c

qC Any ]Livef;-aKn> or ot any of tljc M^lLrics hav.rg a lover rq

e^c<r, ui.ri. that i 5. oi EJiv. i . and we t\nd trom Edward the hrit,abo.ic

ioo yccrjbc.orcj th.it there w^r- cche -ncn in the Wards hat were

Ecdo.s, whuh v»e nwy wc I think, to be the Kc'rccntors; d thofc

War (is, aMii chaen by them lor that
,
ur^o.c y and no loot 'tcpj ot the

flifconrii.iiancc of ti .roni cha tijie proJiiced i but wc may .velilay

th^rall h^ Records tha: nic-«;.on ttic Com. niiiii tici ch>)iK,are to b?

interprtt-.l *yt!c former Kccord , until that Kctord co.nei -vIkt e^o

BKnc on ij made of Li\cry-ir.(.Tij thac being no mencon ma^c ot then-

-{biiiwrl\ > under *tha> Or ao> tither navnca^ luth.

'ihut which i)c ^^Uj p.eaicd to alU-o^e, thacit was theCommon-
Co'.irfj men tli i w^rc chuic r«sc'.vc mtn> jj „ni'Vert.d be.ora laM.
Miyn-i' Ji, jAMihiii eiOiK. i f<aii tovtr.

tk £ .vi- //-/.'v/ «:\n torii ak it hard meaiure that '.ve (bould exclude

the Livery u«.aUc lOcrc ii> no mention inaJc . t the 1). J (hall onciy

an wcfj that i: 1$ ai ha. J lOr triem to la
y
, bccau e rr.e Coinmon C unfcl

men are not a.cnt Oi.ed 10 jOyn vvi.h ciic 1 2 01 the Wards, thcretore

they we e ^xc udccBiic la.ch aI./Zj/c'/j r u the tiiugethac H.al exp'.airi

yvhi .jiuaij by the v^ommina.t;. ^nd ^hat li meant by t..o.c more

ab eanJ ani-fcct iiuiun the «^i»y chat arc chocn > wc def.rcLut to lUndl

toih." sxp anacon of the Record > ^c projiitcd an ancunt Kc or«i

t'liat i»a - tnc c ./ord'.* vxz. Ihi vehoU C'jmir,iin.-dt, ; rhatistiiay, the

m.re able and dwttctt DKn of the Wa. d ',
.vt uoald rain have h.in

produce aKtvOid where t la laid, i he who.eCo lununa.rv, hat is to

fay, the LiVcry men, aC leait any ti.icbciore that of £J ard the

£01 nth.

Aiiothe Arginnents from the con'e.juences, if this Gov eminent

Vvcre ni-f rrchti thcii a,th lyi- //j/.^/, a;l the 1 urctulej you have made
Cnci. tHa«c,incy on a ttieathc '^ay Ot t t6iGn;jis mil!.

i \na\\ Piiiiibly crave ic.vc not 10 aibunt to his Judgeiiicnt in thjr,rin

hegi.cmv;bc::er fcaoos i ior 1 luppo.c it i gfOuf/Qcd upon tliar of

fwiiei rga cb-itcr, v>t,Jch wa^ an.wercil before , fjrrhoUj^h the Body
COf/.utJtcnavc not had ihcit vJfTi'.etj rightly e c:Te-.^jytt the body is

not ihcieb. dilloivcdj anl ihcrclori; their puithaie uuy be gooo, anJ
Wifj-Oifiear o; .oricttue

•l he .\rginuent6 .M Wdd .vai pleafcd to uci were bin to infcrcc-wbaC

bii brctttccnih-d ia.c, that the •- Llcilors ot t.-e Wards 4iRiit bo

i«i4nrthc LX> iiiUun-couniC > bccaufe \uuh lie; no H'cut on ii made
Ott'C v.,0 .imoa <^o:iniel--. Out ic hath b.n ..raved tnat -n an eie»-vioa

KMrniion » maic oi die Cq iiii.onCt^nnccij ajid of odur honcit me t of

thc<^ity.,briO e ,rvy nxi-intJnaj n.aa^ tit Livery »ricn > .nd thoigh no

«c»«.!:av'.cLC.aiAsiC ot ttic Comiuiw Council, yet to lay tacy wticnot
'laLQCiOr.cd



Mt'orViTil^nMni Kepi). ^5
mentioned, thfrcforcrhcv were nor «!.'cd ro rhar AfTcnbly v.Jion tfia

Elefl'ion was ma^Ci-'S nr> soOkI conf?qiicnce j uporrrhe gronnJi before

alTerrcd, M. M'/ViZ/obir^^ron fhjt '.vc MOti-ktcr»''rjvo*!i' to tnrrodircc 3

noveltvjfalls ro rhe pround i fur wc co'^ceive the v.ay of J 2. wen out

CftheWardsTto he h rnorc aiKinr thsii 'He ••ay tlut is now pr^fiif;:<^r"

And ts for M. wads .-''rj^unicnrs conccrnipp, th:r d<^rga tljjr vvo»i!d

crfire upon^the m'>ltiriidc ce:T:i;>g to Elst'^ions, upon the fame ground

be may fay, the Wards vnuik noc chiifc choir Alcisrriucn r.or C«-rnh-

oion C'^micel men-, if the Ciriztns (hoi.ld be deprived of rhtirr ght

uponlhnt groimd, that it i, popularity^ or they uiity be divided* and

fall to bfows', upon the fame groijo !s ihev tru" tjlre away the

hhcrry of thu^-rg Coinmon Cornce! m.'n 2nd Aide ircn > and all

their coiuir.on Fieedoms> and if thi-fc fears fi-.il! afirfgl'.c irtn font

the cFaim of thcr R^ht , they may h-^ toid next chat the Sky
Duy fa' I, and therefore they mift not fo sbroad.

As for the laft objeflion of M« Wilds, that in this u^y cf pO'

pslarity 'tis poflib'e a choife miy be n:a !e of uniir ir.en- I

Iball onely ofter this to the confiderat on of ihe Co .rt, WK-fher
k is more probable that awho'e Ward ruec'ing together tQ \-i\(c

z frail ntimhcr cf men that fifouM reprefent them in tl c^clejfrinr;

their Superiotir Otfircs v fhoiild chufc more iinfic irea~ for that

Eieft on, then a company it may be of Coopcrrs^ Ta!lov-chand-erj»

or other manual occnpitions ftoi.'d aHmr ci the I iverv, who
admit all that will give fo .much mOrey to be of tlw; Liverv j

Kho aic the like'yefl men ta fend fi'ttfl tneii f®f th.' ch-i'eiy I

hiimblv refer to the HonO'irahic Court » rh.ou^h- it is ftrange to

rixt to hear~thit'the fear oJ popularic-, cr of givint^ wav fo much
to the Liberty of the pe07>'et i> fb much infrVd on, r.cw we are

coTe intrk the way of a Coaiinon-Wealth j it is a litdc din"jncint-

10 the prefenr ^orftitutlon.

Now i fhall humbly fubmir to the Cot-jt tvhat hath been of-;

fered i« anfwer to fKit which rhe GeRtlcmen on the Qchct fde
have objeciled ", and humbty cravv- leave to he ftiU of opin'Qnt

ihal I fee ni^thing of f^rcnprh objtx'ied aj^ainA oivr Affrrt"cn, vi^.

Thar rhe liberty of E'cftng. i> the Rif,ht of the. Citiiens oi

L^dan it> generaf, and Jo declared by the f>rl^ Chiircr we find

opon Record » And if it be the liberty of the Citi cn^ in gene-

ra! to- chufr, every inaa roiif^ chufe cither ly htTifclf or deputy^

ard they all agree it isimpoffibic they (hnu!d alUhufe perfonally
j^

**hv t'"ev Cboiild net then ch<;fe by their /J.eprcfentalivc$> I huiribly,

kAvetorhc judgcincin of this Honourable Court.

E »« Rfr



VV!'Ehaveraken lip a great deal of rime and patience, I will

, rcpeac nothng of >\hat barb been faid, only I think M.-

Jf>V</mjn feart noihmg of a popularity > for thcm>trer,th; mcafurc is

before you> how long oryr, how long another, we differ upon the Re-
cords rccir(\I, we think ttJcy arc for us, rhcy think the contrary > ir

lie* in yoticjiidgtrKnrs, andihe ireafiirc of time hew much k is > I

•n furethcy cited no Prcfidenr* before Edw^ird the firA's time,3nd none
fnce E^^jriY the third's rree y ibmwhat was fpoken of Henrjxhc fixt y

I will noc enter into a particular rccapirulation* but there harh been
nothing of that I apprehend we have faid > but harh been anfwertd

cnely by the by i asd thai which isrha ftrcngth of that we rely upon>

Kith been lergo, and foir.e generals taken hold of only j I fnall give

yon but this obfcrvationj that it is like enough the Maior and'Sheriffs,

ihc Cbamberiatn who is the keeper of all the wealth of the City, and
thegrcat truft of th? City repofed in them, will much depend upon
this ftring ; Two Gentlemen have here argued, and obfcrvc ir> the one
pants what the other wiHnotj we all agree^ and how they will agree

Vhen a great many come together, I leave it to you to judge

M. Hales.

O.iely thij, Gcrttlcmcn, fomc two ot three little miftikcs there hare

bc^n ; I think not that they arc wilful.

Firftof all, Whereas they would ofFsr ic to you, that the words ef

tBtbe CommomlijythouU b-- intended of the twelve men of the VVirds,

that is tniftakcn : for, Gcndcmcn , it was in a cafe of a choice of Al-

dermen, which is made by the Wards, and is not made by twelve men,
« the very Record it felf fpcaks j 3nd"therefore that is mifapplied, Ic

is in cafe of a choice of Aldermcn,which is made by the Wards in their

bulks; and not in twelve men.
And then next of all, for the continuil Ufjge , they miftake in that.

For that Ufage, they ^ive an inftance in the third of King Edwiri the

firft, till fomc later time in Ei»drJ the fccond, and in the twentieth of

"EdwATdihtthwdi But from the twentieth bf Eiir. the third , not any

iiiAance at all of elcfiing men out of Wards. That which they fay

BOW tbcy are driven to it, now they would indeed exclude tbcCom-
qson Councel from having any voice of right. We fay, You do wcll.U

t^e CortimonCcunccl- have no right, then may theLiverymtn have no
rijhi neither j for their Rights will ftand and fall upon the fame bot-

toro. Wcfayotiely this: For that Record of Hmrj' the Cxth's time>

hUaothinjat all tothepurpofe j for that is this, That all thofe that

-wtcciniix Ccmmoa Councel, togcthcr'witlx other pcrfons that were

olicd
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*«llcd ifl, either from the VVird. or c-icy, be It whicL ic will : ihc?c is

no nan doubcs buc mod of the Livcitcs they live in ihc Wjr>ls 5 anJ

fbercfbrc it is not 2n argument thJt they were not pcrfons ihjt vrttc of

the Wirdf. And whereas we hive na footUeps w. iIj Livery in R.-
cordjitis tru , the filling of the Rccor-1 is net of the Livirics } yuur

Elcdions arc not CiiJ to be by the Livcr;es at tb:5 d3y,but by the Com-
monilty, as it was itecr two hundred ycccs a^o ; ind yet in itutH done

by the Common Co'.;nccl anj L vcrics : (o that all ii cnc.

M ITild.

My Lord , I HiWlonely ddije M. Latham may read this Record ia

the twentieth of £^»r. th- thiid j it is th it whereupon I builc tny Ar-

l^umciJt i that ii , Tnus it was agreed bv all the commonalty of the

City, that the Lord Miior for the t rcbcin^ Hull bcchofcuby twelve,

cigbr, or fix our of every Ward, according to the grtatncfs or bignds
of the Ward. That mi.Il of ncc< flity be the Cera non Counccl.

One thine I forgot in that, Tnuyour Livery-men come not by

number j Common Counctl-mcu they arc fummoncd by a ccruia

number*

IT HetetheKfcordrcafract-

M. Hales.

This is that we fay, snd here wc leave it. We fJy, That that Rcafon
thjtthefc Gentlemen do u't upon i heir preddcnts in Eiiwjrrfthc firfl's

t.tne, and Edwtrd the feconrt'i timc,is to exclude the Common Coun-
ceUas vvcUas the common Hall j and we fay, that upon thcfimereafons

tbvv niay exclude the one as well IS the othu'r. There isnomcniion
in>de of the common-Councel to hive a voice in any of the E'fftions

in Rrcords, and therefore they w'uld cxcli.de thcm^ We fay, They do
the Record a^d thcmfelves wrong j for though it's truth, there is men-
tion made of the Maior, Aldermen, and fomc others , it is not exclu-

five; for fome others there raii^ht be, and yet nocwiihftanding it is a«

gre:d that the Common-ccuncf I may make an cle ftion, and vote, and

arc not excluded j and th.rcfore the Livery-men tr.ay do the fame.

And whenfs it harh gone on fo long , and not been contradi^cd , wc
hope you will continue on that continued courle.

M. iVildman.

My Lord, VVe (lilf infift iipon ir, that thofc prefiJents produced, be-

ing for twelve men ou: of ev. ry VVard,cannot probably be conci tveil ti>

be the Common-councel j for how can wc conceive that the Common
councet, at that time when the city was nora fourth part of whac rt is^

Ihould confift of as many or more then it doth now ? But by the Re-
cord now read, it appears, that it was agreed that fo many men of c^ery
Ward /hould cotne to the clcftion j and then further agreed, that every

Alderman of every Ward (Ticuld caufe fiich a number , a fmaller num-
bcs then the other, to be chofca , to be of cbc Common counccl ; and



'cis no: fitJfhAttljrv rioildbe t'lc clctSor?. Tbc'R-'cotd fp'iks ofrwo

th'nc«3^rv-cd unto: F ft , tbat one nunVv'r of rrc,> fhmldSc ele;5ktd

for thrWiri^s ; rccond!r% t^•it anocHcr n„initi;r of c e^^ fh-^uIH b- cho-

fcn bv t^r \Vir''$,-o confiilr, as t^fTl-cordfiith, di wdAfi n^gciiifi to

coi^'fii't ab »u- thr hjrd mit:crs thir concerned rhe ciry.

B t ftjpp^fc ''fh >uld orinc the Ir-iri'.cd GcTflcn:i;n of the Other fide

tVit which they To -riuch coMCni fir , fi^ Thuthe twelve men of the

W'rd<,"fncnt'cnrd in the Records tobv- the cleft or^ of the Miinr, were

thp common coiincel \ and thit,s$ M. iVilJi^o !d have i-, the fvcTve,

ef^h , o- ^x of f very W.T f, th^r the com-non Hall ig-tcd in rhr 20 of

Ci/ir J.
(hcjiild b' the r^ll^rrs of theM "ior , th^t rhfevcrcth.com-

inoncou'^crl i fuppofe rhis^ Whic t»dvanci8;r ro th-ir ciiifcvriUrhc

Gentlemen gain from thence ? The condufion from th.~i.''<* would be,

Thit the common counccl »»ere the oncly^elcSors of the Miior ; md
what becomes of the CompiniesLircrics.for vrhorepoAcr incleftiog

they plead ? j'\ -id if ic were the common coiinC'il th"*- were the cle-

ftors, ic da-hcftahlifli our foundntion J
which is this, Th't all'tbofe

wljoarechoren by the Wirdi , anddb repreffntthcm , ou^hr to chufe

the chief Officers of the city. And if the Wards would truft the com-
mon councel oncly to be the fh.i fees now, and declare it in the

•hcke of them, we fhould not oppofe ir.

M. HU)nard.

Gentlemen,! forgot one word that M.lVildman was pleafed to dc-

liv:r for Law, that you may belt- ve, if yoa rhinkgood , Thut there Unt
ftrfeiture of Charters. Now what the Piliment may do under favour,

ijnoqueftion ; (>ut no doubt but th'fc is forfeiture of Chart-r?. And
hi fiith, Trrelve Juriies there are^ and but fevf of them igrge. You muft be

Aire, Tha: it is the Judges part to jud jcyour adions at laft.

FINIS.






















